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High School Incident’s Aftermath

Suspensions Without Hearings Arouse Anger
By BILL ADAMS

The suspension of seven black
students by the Franklin school
administration, following an in-
cident at Franklin High on April
9 involving an alleged fightwith,
or attack upon, four white
youths, came under heavy criti-
cism by an angry groupofblack
and white parents and students
at Monday’s public meeting
of the Board of Education.

Members of the audience cri-
ticized the administration for
suspending three of the seven
blacks without interviewing
them about the incident, for fail-
ing to suspend the white students
involved at least until the inves-
tigation had been completed, and
for setting a suspension time of
three weeks for four of the black
students.

The subject of the incident

was taken up at the end of the
regular business part of the
meeting when board Presi-
dent Michael Peaces read a let-
ter from the parents of the sus-
pended students which indicat-
ed that they felt Justice had not
been done and that an appeal was
a strong possibility.

Following the reading of that
letter, board member Mrs.
Marsha Sobel read a statement
of support for the administra-
tion’s actions.

Mr. Peaces then read a state-
ment condemning the alleged
"tire bombing" at the high
school on Wednesday night and
the breaking of windows at
the administration offices on
Tuesday.

Another board member,
William Buckley, then read a
statement of support for the ad-

Curbs,

mtrdstratlon’s actions and also
said that the board should not
comment on the April 9 incident
in light of thepessible appealby
the black parents.

Board member Raymond
Mesiah disagreed with Mr.
Buckley, and said that "the
audience has the right to pose
the questions, whether we
answer all of them or not, and
if we have answers, we should
give them,"

Mr. Mesiah added that he felt
the administration should not
have suspended some students
without granting them an in-
terview, and that this seemed
to be a case of "law and order
wtthout justice."

When the meeting was opened
to the public, the incident and the
suspensions were the first
topics to be discussed.

Frank Wlllard of Rogers Ave-
nue said "criminal acts mustin-
deed be punished, but the
board’s statements before the
investigation was completed
indicated that the black students
involved were Judged guilty
before some of them were even
questioned personally."

Mr. Willard asked the board
"how can you possibly act in a
Judicious manner regarding an
appeal after you have all already
committed yourself to a de-
termination of blame?"

Ernest Brown, father of one of
the black students involved, said
"Mr. McDermott, theprincipai,
told me the seven were suspend-
ed because the white etu-
dents involved ’apparently’
were innocent of fighting; not
definitely innocent, just’appar-
entlyl’"

The mother of the one femaie
I"

Salaries, Site Plans

To Occupy
Three public hearings will

highlight tonight’s meeting of
the Franklin Township Coun-
cil, to be held at 8 p.m. at
Sampson Smith School.

Scheduled for final adoption
are ordinances authorizing the
installation of curbs and gutters
on Hamllton Street from Anna-
polis Street to Kennedy Boule-
yard; requiring site plan ap-
proval for alterations to small
business establishments in B-2
and B-3 zones, and setting a
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Franklin High

iStudent Groups
Meet The Press
A press conference was held

last night at the Hamilton Park
Youth Development Project, 55
Fuller St., at the request of four
student groups.

Members of TOGETHER,
Black Youth United, and tile
Committee for Student De-
mands, three Franklin High stu-
dent groups, and representatives
from a group of students at Samp-
son G. Smith School were to meet
the press at 7 p.m. Since the con-
ference was scheduled to begin
after today’s copy of tile News
P, ecord went to press, details of
the conference will be reported in
next week’s issue.

Voter Registration
The Franklin Township

League of Women Voters will
hold a voter registration to-
day at the Grand Union Shopping
Center from 7 to 9 p.m.

Council Tonight
The council will also adopt

resolutlons of support for the
state alignment of 1-95 (DeMott
Lane interchange) and the
Somerset County proposal for
1-695.

The Hamilton Street curb
and gutter ordinance would ap-
propriate $20,500 for the Job
through issuance of bonds; the
cost of the improvements are
to be assessed among the af-
fected property owners.

salary range for non-supervis-
ory township employees.

To be introduced tonight are
a bonding ordinance for land
purchase and construction of
a new municipal building, an
ordinance making it a crime
to interfere with police of-
ficers in the performance of

their duties, and an ordinance
prohibiting parking on the por-
tion of Mettler’s Lane which
borders Colonial Park.

Volunteer Firemen
Douse FHS Blaze

Volunteer firemen from the
East Franklin and Community
Fire Companies were credited
with saving Franklin High from
severe damage after last
Wednesday’s fire in the school’s
,Pain office.

The fire, believed to have
been caused by a "fire bomb"
tossed through a window, caused
an estimated $3,000 worth of
damage to the administrative
offices, but the rapid action by
vohmteer firemen kept the blaze
from spreading.

The fire is believed to have
started about 11:15 p.m., and
Township Fire Inspector Mar-
tin McLaughlln said that quick
response by about 30 men
from the two companies enabled
them to do a "fantastic Job" in
containing and dousing the
blaze.

The Board of Education is-
sued a statement the night of
the fire adding its praise to
"hat of Mr. McLaughlin.

Scouts Scour Canal For Clutter

The fire did not disrupt the
school procedure during the
rest of the week, other than
forcing the school admtulstra-
ties to use temporary quarters
and to cope with smoke and
water damage and severalbrok-
en windows and doors.

Investigation into the incident
was continuing at press time,
and although arson was suspect-
ed, no confirmation of that
theory has been made, and no
connection with the Incident on
April 9 which resulted tn the
suspension of seven students
has been established.

The sRe plan approval ordi-
nance excludes one or two
family dwellings, farms, or
garages, and authorizes the
building inspector to waive re-

view for minor additions to
existing buildings.

The new salary ordinance
sets the Township Manager’s
salary at $21,000 per year and
the Township Clerk’s at
$14,000, and alsoflxee the range
for non-supervlsory township
employees.

The police interference ordi-
nance, to be introduced tonight,
states that "no person shall
resist, obstruct, or interfere
with any township police officer
in the performance of his duty."

It the Mettler’s Lane parking
ordinance is adopted, it would
ban parlgmg on both sides of
the road from Amwell Road
to Weston Road.

The municipal buildingbond
ordinance calls for appropri-
ating $1,400,000, with the is-
suance of $I,330,000 in bonds
or notes.

The money would be used
to purchase a 39.4 acre tract
of land at the intersection of
DeMott Lane and Amwell Road,
and the subsequent construc-
tion of a new building to house
the municipal offices.

Trap Rock Vandalized
KINGSTON--Franklin Town-

ship and New Jersey State Po-
lice are investigating two in-
cidents of vandalism which took
place at Trap Rock Industries,
Inc., a quarry, on Sunday and

Boy Scout Troops 254 of Millstone and 149 of Griggstown cleaned up litter along the Delaware
-Raritan Canal in the East Millstone area of Franklin Township on Saturday morning as an Earth Week
project. The boys "policed" the area on foot and also worked from canoes cleaning up the banks. More
photographs appear on Page 8 of this issue.

Monday.
Plant managers reported to

the police that between Satur-
day night and Sunday wires we re
cut in the automationoffice, and
that between Sunday night and
Monday stones were thrown in-
to the hopper, (a funnel device
used to load trucks with gravel
from the quarry) which was
disabled for 24 hours.

Captain James Brown of the
Franklin Township Police De-
partment said that plant mana-
gers called the police early on
each morning to report the
vandalism.

He added that police have the
names of several suspects but
are still in the process of in-
vestigating the incidents.

Trap Rock Industries is lo-
cated between Route B18 at
RocM Hill and Route 27 in
Kingston, within the boundaries
of Franklin Township.

The quarry operation has
been the subJeotofseverallaw-
suits by area residents and
municipalities concerning the
noise, air pollution, trucktraf-
tic, early and late hour opera-
tion and possible expansion of
the quarry site.
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TIME CHANGE

On Saturday, April 25,
Daylight Savings Time again
returns to this area, so the
days will be an hour longer.
At two a.m. area residents
are reminded to set their~
clocks forward one hour. So
if you set your clock at
two a.m. move it forward to
three a.m.

student involved in the incident
told the board that notice of her
daughter’s suspension came via
the telephone, and that "no one
questioned my daughter about
anything before she was told she
could not go back to schooL"

The mother of another student
told the board that "Lt. Span-
genberg told me that my son,
Marvin HIll, was not involved
and should not have been
suspended; but you know that,
and I know it, and yet he was sus-
pended."

Board member Daniel
Cerullo said that "parents have
not done theirhomework, and if
they had, the incident could
have been avoided; we have a
grievance procedure designed
to settle problems without vio-
lence, and whether it was a
black student or awhite one who
felt Insulted, he could and should
have taken action through the
grievance procedure."

At that point, David Pearce,
vice presides, of the board, pro-
posed that a meeting be set up
with board members and their
attorney, ,and the parents of the
suspended students and their at-
torney.

Mr. Brown and his wife im-
mediately wrote a formal re-
quest for such a meeting and
presented it to board President
Peaces, who said that arrange-
ments for a meeting would be
made as soon as possible.

The second major topic of
the public portion of the meet-
ing concerned the FranklinT ask
Force’s attempts to have astu-
dent questionnaire on commu-
nity problems distributed inthe
classes.

Task force representatives
had been told by Superintend-
ent of Schools Dr. RobertShaff-
net to get permission from the
board to distribute the docu-
ments, and the board voted
to discuss the proposal at an
agenda session and to examine
the questionnaire before giving
its approval.

That action also resulted
in public criticism following
a discussion among the board
during which. Mr. Mesiah and
Dr. RobertMcCredie expressed
the opinion that since the board
had helped create the taskforce
in order totind answers to com-
munity problems, it should not
hamper their efforts by delay-
ing issuance of the survey or
discussing the merits of the
questions to be asked.

Several board members
stated that no desire for cen’
sorehtp was involved, but that
it was proper for the board to
examine any document dis-
tributed to students while in the
classroom.

When Mrs. Sobel commented
that she "could not vote to ap-
prove anything without seeing it
first," however, several mere-

LWV’s Capitol Tour
TRENTON -- Assembly-

woman Milllcent Fenwick of
Somerset County greeted four
members of the Franklin
League of Women Voters who
were among a group touring,he
legislative complex in Trenton

last week.

Left to right are Mrs. Ed-
ward Vogel, Mrs. Fenwtck,
Mrs. YalclnAtatlmur, Mrs. Eu-
gene Varney, and Mrs. Ger-
ald Cohen,

Chancery Court Stops
Bonner Injunction Bid

Bertram Bonnet has lost
"Round One" in his fight to
keep the Franklin Township
Council from condemning part
of the RCA Tract for parkland.

An injunction suit had been
filed in Chancery Court by
the Princeton Realtor to block
condemnation until the council
agreed to meet and discuss a
proposal of Mr. Bonner’s to
build a planned unit develop-
ment on an 836 acre tract be-
tween Kennedy Boulevard and
Easton Avenue in Somerset.

Mr. Bonnet contended that
the council refused to hear
his proposal and that the 109
acres of his tract which they
sought to condemn for park-
land would be used primarily
for open space parks if his
PUD was approved.

On April 17 the Chancery
Court dismissed Mr.Bonner’s
application for an injunction,
clearing the way for the con-
demnation arguments to re-
sume in the Law Division of
the Superior Court.

Franklin Mayor Richard
Driver said on Tuesday that
the council has not met with
Mr. Bonner because the coun-
cilmen feel they must take
advantage of the federal and
state aid funds (up to $~50,000)
available to help purchase
parkland. ̄

The mayor said that the coun-
cil is willing to consider the
concept of planned trait develop-
ments in the context of the
township as a whole rather
than one particular developer’s
property.

Liquor License Suspended

After Firm’s 2nd Violation
A 12-day suspension ofllquor

license, with five days remis-
sion, was ordered against Colo-
nial Liquors, 628 Hamilton St.,
Somerset, by the Township
Council after a hearing Tues-
day night.

Colonial Liquors had been
charged with its second viola-
tion of State Alcoholic Bever-
age Control laws within two
months; according to town-
ship police, a 19-year-old
minor purchased alcoholic
beverages in the establishment
on April 4.

The owners of the firm
pleaded "non vult," (no defense)
before the council, whichre-
tired into executive session to
deliberate the case.

In announcing the council’s
declslon, Mayor Richard
Driver warned the firm’s
owners that a third violation

might possibly be grounds for
revocation of the license.

Colonial Liquors willbe pro-
hibited from selling alcoholic
beverages between 12:01 a.m.
Sunday May 3 and 12:01 a.m.
Sunday May 10.
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L WV, Task Force
To Hold Forum

The Franklin Township Task
Force and the Franklin League
of Women Voters will meet on
Tuesday (April 28) at 8 p.m. in
the all-purpose room of Coner-
ly Road School.

The open forum meeting has
been called for the purpose of
further exploring the problems
which tend to divide the com-
munlty, the "task" for which
the task force was created.

bers of the public rose to com-
ment.

George Lanzarotta, a Frank-
lin High student, said "hy-
pocrisy seems to be the main
policy of this board; Mrs. So-
bel can fully support an ad-
ministration which suspends
students without hearing their
testimony, but cannot approve a
simple questionnaire createdby
the task force to sample stu-
dent opinion without seeing it
herself."

Another resident said that it
was "strange to appoint people
to investigate problems and
attitudes, then fail to support
them when they attempt to do the
job."

Burnam Hobbs of Middlebush
commented "I question the au-
thenticity of this questionnaire
due to the fact that I know that
at least one member of the task
force isn’t even a citizen, and
is from a country which prac-
rices discrimination far worse
than here."

His statement caused aflurrv
of applause and anger, and
as Mr. Hobbs immediately
walked out of the auditorium the
audience started tobecome dis-
orderly.

When order was restored by
President Peaces’ gavel, W~y
D’Cruz of Middlebush, a mem-
ber of the task force, said
"some of the students here have
more logic than Mr. Hohbs.

"I am a native of India, and
if my citizenship is a factor in
whether the survey is ap-
proved or not, I will resign from
the task force rather than risk
the chances of the question-
naire,"

The remaining public ques-
tions dealt with the date of

approval of the budget, the pos-
sibility of a new referendum for
a middle school, antnterpreta-
tlon of the existing grievance
policy, and the pesslbilityofan-
other public board meeting
in the near future retake careof
unfinished business.

Mr. Peaces said the budget
will be acted upon at the next
public meeting, and that it was
very possible that Itwillbe held
before the regular May meeting.

He added that the new lay
advisory group would take up
the new school question in the
near future.

In response to student ques-
tions about determination of
whether a grievance signed by
several students would be
handled as a group or an Indi-
vldual grievance, Dr. Shaffner
said that it depended on the
specifics of each case ,and the
interpretation by the school
principal involved,

At the close of the public
meeting, while the audience was
leaving, Mr. Mestah and Mr.
Buckley became involved In a
heated dlscu~:2,~n concern-
ing some board actions which
were not part of the meeting,

As several members of the
public watched, bem’d member
Kenneth Langdon attempted to
calm both of the participants.

A high school student watch-
ing the argument remarked "are
we supposed to become respon-
sible adults and act like them,
and solve our problems in their
way?"

Neither Mr. Mesiah nor Mr.
Buckley chose to discuss
with the press the reasonsfor
their argument, and each said
the matter would be referred to
the board attorney.

Zoning Board Rules:
,i No ’Jack-In-The-Box’

If a "Jack-in-the-Box" res-
taurant is to be built in Franklin
Township, its owners will have
to find themselves some spot
other than the corner of Frank-
lin Boulevard and Hamilton
Street.

The Township Board of Ad-
justment ruled last week that the
proposed location for the "fast
food" drive - thru restaurant
could be used to better advan-
tage, and that a restaur-
ant on the site would create ad-
ditional traffic hazards in the
area.

Checkerboard Properties,
Inc., had sought a variance be-
cause their proposed building
would have been vastly under-
sized, and at an April 3 public
hearing, objections to the
project were voiced by repre-

sentatives of the Franklin State
B ask, the Police Depart-
ment, and the township build-
ing inspector.

The board cited some of those
objections in denying the v~i-
mace, and added that the res-
taurant would have been detri-
mental to the general health,
safety and welfare, and would
have adversely affected the
value of adjacent properties.

The board approved two other
variance requests, both for one
family dwellings.

Claude Allen, who spent al-
most five months seeking a
variance to construct a house
on an undersized lot on Fifth
Street. and Constance Guer-
rise, also seeking to buildon an
undersized lot on Hamilton near
Girard, were granted their
variances.

Editorial:

Political

(Pollutical?)
Clean Up

Is Needed
This leftover campaign sign, stapled to a telephone pole

located on John F. Kennedy Boulevard between Leupp

Lane and Winston Drive, has been spoiling the en-

vironment since October, 1969.
The sign was put up for the township council campaign

between Harry Van Houten, supported by the Demo-

cratic party, and Donald MacPherson, who had Repub-

lican backing.
Mr. Van Houten won the election by about 300 votes,

and in subsequent weeks most of the campaign signs for

both candidates were removed.

This one, however, was overlooked, and if Franklin
News Record readers know of any more political siqns

which are outdated but still in sight, please call the news-

paper office and let us know.

How about it, Republican Club? Isn’t it time to do your

part to make Franklin’s landscape a little more attractive?

Yesterday was "Earth Day," but you can use todayto

collect the meaningless pieces of cardboard which still

clutter the roadside.
We suggest that Board of Education candidates who

may have missed reclaiming some of their campaiqn signs
from the February election can help beautify the environ-

ment in a similar manner.
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Franklin Jaycees

Choose Officers
SCQVIERSET -- Jeff Green,

Fra~klln Township prosecutor,
has been elected president of the
Fraa’klln Jaycees.

Other new officers include Jack
Flame, internal vice president,
Hal :Upbln, external vice presl-
dent, Run Workman, secretary, and
Howard Mlleaf, treasurer.

R~chard Diamond, Lou Carclch,
and.Sheldon Melcer were elected
to directorships.

IKstallation of the 1970-’71
officers will be held on May 15
at tl~e Cedar Manor, North Brans-
wlc~; Lou KelLer, past president,
will;~onduct the installation.

i

PTA Presents
Second Lecture
On Sex Education

The Sacred Heart School PTA
will present its second lecture
on sex education for parents and
teachers on Monday, April 27, at
8:30 p.m. in the church auditorium.

Father Thomas Dentici will be
the guest speaker, his topic will
be "A Priest Speaks on the Sex
Education of Youth."

In 1967, Father Dentlcl was ap-
pointed director of the Family Life
Bureau, and served on the State
Commission to study the Abortion

-0- Laws.

¯!" I He is the chairman of the Tren-
~’: S.ENIO.R CLASS PLAY senior Iton Diocesan Committee on Edu-

.T~e m.anvnle n.l, gn c.nool. ,,/cation in Morality and HumanSex-
cla S wlllpresent (.;rictus~’lower b,nlltv
ton~6rrow night and Saturday atI
7:30[ p.m. in the MHS auditorlum. The PTA sponsored lectures
Tickets will be sold at the door. l are open to the puhllc.

47 Students
IForest Tours PlannedTake Tour,e en  oo,o o lFor Spring & Summer

High School sophomores and Jun-
iors gained practical experience
in evaluating college campuses
through a tour of Rider College
this month. The students were ac-
companied by guidance counselors
Clifford Adamsky and Mrs. Fran-
ces H. Jillson.

A follow - up to a group meet-
ing held earlier on "Visiting the
Colleges", the tour was ar-
ranged by Roy Erickson, Director
of Admissions strider. JosephBe-
hot, Assistant Director of Admis-
sions was tour guide.

The library was the first step
,on the agenda, followed by visits
to dormitories, classrooms, the
physical education building and~
pool, the fine arts building, and
the little theater.

Mr. Behot noted things students
should look for in college visits.

FRANKLIN -- Conducted tours IT. Moul, botanist; May 17, Mr.[
,Kricher, and May 24, Dr. Murrayof HutchesonMemorialForest, one

of the last tracts of virgin hard-
wood forest in the eastern
United States, have been sched-
uled for the spring and summer
by the Department of Botany of
Rutgers University;

The forest is owned by the uni-
versity, which has preserved the
woodland in Its natural state.

Tours will begin at 2:30 p.m. on
selected Sundays and will leave
from the entrance to the woods
located east of East Millstone on
Route 514.

The public is not admitted except
on conducted tours.

Dates and guides are scheduled
as follows:

April 26, John’Krlcher, orai-
thologlst; May 10, .Dr. Edwin

F. Buell, botanist.
Also, June 14, Dr. Paul G.

Pearson, zoologist; June 28, Dr. F.
B. Trama, zoologist; July 19, Dr.
Jathes A. Qulnn, botanist; Aug. 2,
Dr. Buell, and Sept. 20, Dr. John
AI Smalll botanist.

Groups of more than 10 may not
attend the conducted tours.

Larger groups are asked to con-
tact Dr. Buell, director oftheHut-
cheson Memorial Forest, De-
partment of Botany, Rutgers
UniVersity, New Brunswick, for
special trips to be arranged at
other times¯

Dr. Bell advises the trail is of-
ten muddy so persons should
dre~ss accordingly. The trip takes
about one hour.
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SUPERMARKETS

DUST MOP Sl.qq

(" ~ ® ®
/

WHOLE - OVEN READY GENUINE SPRING I

teus nf Lamb’
LAMB CHOPS & ST~W LAIO

SHOULDER CHOPS,o 89c COMBINATION
SHORT CUT TASTY

RIB LAMB CHOPS ,~ $129

,~ 5!
LOIN LAMB CHOPS ~ Sl’

WESTERN. CORN FED SAVE ON LARGE FAMILY SIZE PACKS19 IBmlgd~L¢

FRESH ¢ POIIH ""’0’°°"’EITHER QUARTERED

PORTION PORK LOIN

HAMS ="CE.TEa ARO ca.lb. END CUT lb.
CHOPS

IONELr~| NOTTOH ROUND

CORNED BEEF ,.. 95c .,.,o.
SLICED BACON .,. 89C

,ONEST,EH L,TTL~
SlOe

,.~.~ ,m~.
LINK SAUSAGE, FRANKFURTERS, 75c
PLYMOUT, ROCK. to, SNmUZE ~PU mr ~ ~., ~ ~ CSMOKED BUTTS 99c BREAKFAST BACON ..... .
swlrT’S PEER.. OWN IOAST

S 119
sc~cgm,s

CORNED BRISKET CRY-Du,c . PICKLES ’,,::’ 6 5c
LAZY NAPLr N|PCO

LINK SAUSAGE ’.:,:69c KNOCKWURST .... 99c
,,,.

sis9
rEESX--OLOEruINTE CLAm

SOCIETY HAMS ,:/ . LITTLENECKS,.,. 69c

¯ MIX’EM,OR MATCH’EM-YOUR CHOICE

GtANDUNtONNAPKINS w,,.3 o~,’, =lO0
GRCrNGIANT.rRENCHS?YtE

o,,,,. ,,o. GREEN BEANS 5 ’,,~,::’ el°°,,.o.,oN.o=
SlO0

CANPEELL’E
Sl00KOSHER CHIPS3 ::: PORK & BEANS 5 ’/.o. - s,oo..u.,. . ,. ,SLOG

, RiCE ~XESsrLAvoDs~ ,:,~: ~[ CATSUP ~ ,,,;:k ULTRA..NED. $1o0CLOROXBLEACH~ ~’,,_ ~ 0R.UONIONLS0DID.. $1oo~ ~ISH Dr.TERGENT ~ ’~Z’,
FRESHeAKE - KING SIZE ~ ’

WHITE BREAD

3! 189’ ._,
GLEEM II ’,~’~59c

NANCY LYNN COTTON SWAII$
APPLE PiE .:,,,49t Q-TIPS ./:~o.59c

rOE LOVELY BAJENAUCY LYNN

R~lj~tI ~::;

POUND CAKE=,,, 59c BRECKBASIC’~;’ s149
URAND U~I,OR D[ODONAUT

POTATO CHIPS ,,,oo ....49c DIAL SPRAY ’°’,. 79c
O.UICK .CONVENIENT F~ozen P~catufes

,,.D,= "4 ’1°°
NOODLES .... ’ "°’IIO~D b,,..~

SeAEeUR,OS,tvro~ncu~mwAsStaDETERGENT 4::i el°°CLeAt. SUDSY4 ....el°°PARSONS ....M(NONIA
~,

GRAND UNION

CREAM CHEESE
pkg.

lLt~ 1OI~ET

MARGARINE :~::29c
TRfAEUIE CAW

BLUE CHEESE :.:~ 37c
GLAND UNION DOM[ETIC

PROVOLONE ~::; 43c
EASY TO PREPARE

WITH,THIS COUPON AND THE PURCHASE (]
:; 2-WHOLE SPLIT OR CUT UP

FRYERS
LIMIT: ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

COUPON GOOD THRU. SAT. APRIL 2Bib

WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF
3 PKGS, ASSORTEDlUOtl$,

’""’,,,,.GENERAL MILLS,s,ONyOM$

,o,.,oc,.. SNACKS .T.
. MKO

¯ . COUPON GOOD THRU SAT.. APRIL 25
LIMIT ONE COUPON PEN CUSTOMER

W|~’N FH,S COUPON AN{) PURCHASE OF
FIVE 14%.OZ. CANS GREAT AMERICAN

HEINZ SOUPS,s,
NYR
MRD

COUPON GOOD THNU SAT., APRIL 2S
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

WITN THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF
EIGHT 3.oz. PKGS. ALL FLAVORS

:~, ROYAL PUDDINGS
COUPON GOOD THRU SAT.. APRIL 25
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER ~ R

WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF
l-lb. PKG. FLOUNDED HADDOCK SOLE

DINNERS

WEIGHT WATCHERS
COUPON GOOD THRU SAT.. APRIL 2S
LIMIT ONE COUPOP

WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF
ON[ 10 PAK FROZEN

SCLAFANI PIZZA
COUPON GO~D TNRU SAT,, APRIL ~S

WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF
I .q0. I. o~. CONT. GRAND UNIONCONCENTI~A TEO

FABRIC SOFTENER
coUPON GOOD THRU SAT.. APRIL 25
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER .

WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF
I PKG. NICE N’ EASY

CLAIROL HAIR COLORING
COIJPON GOD0 THRU SAT, APRIL 25
LIM!T ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

GRAND UNION

m9SALTINES

~7,’..,"’"" ~
:;:~iJ CmsRerol, *,:7,
ii:il;i:i:~ *with "purchis. of S5.00 05’ more j

="OCN,ULLO ." ,NO,ON’’~ =aN "’NUUN’UN ’:’" BROWN COWS :’*:: 69~POUND CAKE ~, v~ l~c~xo.i ~ CerES¢ 3 ...... El00 tO,T,
APPLE PIE ’:.7 ~c SWEET PEAS Z ::,, ~c APPLE JUICE ..... CORN FLAKES
OOWlfY rLAl~ ~ ~ UIARD UNION ~ AA- GLAND ~NION S/ICEDc, cono,,,ooz.,. HELL0661WAFFLES § ;.;: U9c "’ "° ’,, STRAWREmES89c t I:;:

.~..~" "- SHOP GRAND UNION FOR THE FRESHEST PRODUCE IN TOWN

, !
INCH

0ARDERrNEE,
,., POTATOES",:~;~ 5 ’" 59’ MUSHROOMS :,::; 69’ FOLDIN6SPINACH
,, 25c N,WCROF"R,URL=",.,,, ..,".OONLI=.T"

TOMATOES3 ,o:: I RIBIER GRAPES ,,. 49 PINEAPPLES 29c

~D - Shop Grand Union for.your Gardeh Needs "-:-----’------
a.. ~ STERILIZED ~A it ed ’In ASSORTED ,

l 5,: 1 TOP S01L bU,,.:; I FLOWERING BULBS .... 79= Chrome plaled adiu,tabl,
G.U. 5.104

FERTILIZER ~0, s179
,O,LCON0,TIONER

,..:;.Sl]9
I’gEEU.RY¢ ~.,d on I.inch aluminum

PEATHUMUS50 GRASS SEED 5::, ,,,, ,ha, ,old compactly
m$lantly for havcl, SlOFa~e

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SAT., APRIL 2STH. WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUA"TITlES.

OF
OPEN

Visit

GRAND UNION
SOMERSET AT FRANKLIN BLVD. & HAMILTON ST., SOMERSET, N.J.
SUNDAY 9 a.m.-6 p.m. MON., TUES., WED., T~URS. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

FRI. 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. SAT. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
your nearby Triple-S Redemption Center, North Brunswick & Milltown Rd.

Open Thurs. til 9 Closed Mondays.

7th Grade Orientation Tour
HILLSBOROUGH -- A special

orientation program for seventh
graders was conducted this
week at Hillsborough High
School.

The purpose of the program
is to allow the seventh graders
an opportunity to learn more

Poster

Winners
Named
MONTGOMERY--Winners have

been announced in the poster con-i
i test for Ecology Week, sponsored!
by the Montgomery WomanSsClub.

First prize for the fourth grade
was awarded to Larry Schilke.
Those receiving honorable men-
tion were Lisa Langmyhn, Sara
Lefens, Claire Kolbert and Paula
Stenhouse.

Carolyn Bares received the
first prize for the fifth graders.
Others receiving honorable men-
tion In the fifth grade were Lort
Mazur, Gregg Brobst, Susie
Cooperman and Jeff Murphree.

First prize for the sixth
grade contestants was given to
Valerle Cook. Honorable men-
tion for sixth graders was given
to Chris Kolbert and PaulaSten-

about the new challenges and
procedures which they will face
next year when they move from
the junior high to the high
school.

After touring the high school
facilities, the students PArtici-
pated in a discussion period.
A parents orientation program
is also conducted¯

Shown above, Dr. George
Gonzales, principal of the junior
high school, and Richard A.
Callas, director of guidance at
the high school, accompany a
group of seventh graders on

Sacred
Cub
Hold

Heart
Scouts
Meeting

The Sacred Heart Cub Scout
Pack 286 presented a num-
ber of circus performances at
their recent meeting in the
church’s new auditorium.

Each Den presented a circus act,
and cub scouts acted as magicians,
strongmen, tight rope walkers, and
clowns.

Prlzes were awarded to a boy
and glrl who came closest to guess-
ing the number of marbles inn Jar.
Prizes were donatedbythe Centre

The winning pesters will be on
display at the Montgomery Shop-
ping Center April 23, 24 and 25.
Hours today and tomorrow are
noon to 3 p.m. and 6 to 9 p.m.
and all day on Saturday.

Public Library
Ends Pre- School
Program Friday

Children attending the Pre-
School Story Hour at the Man-
ville :Public Library received their
certificates last Friday.

The Library wishes to thank
the following volunteers who
helped to make the Story Hour
program a success:

Mrs. Judith Booth, Mrs. Ann
Kull, Mrs. Robert Gerard, Mrs.
Loretta Perner, Mrs. Marie Pe-
LEone, Mrs. Ardrey Skibbee, Mrs.
Marie Surdich, and Mrs. Eliza-
beth Nusbaum.

citizen~ forester, geologist, ouL-
doorsman, showman, and travel-
er.

Steven Selgler received the
Webelos award, the highest award
a Cub Scout can earn.

One year service stars were
awarded to Mark Toland, Ray-
mond Charneski, and Mrs. V.
Toland.

The next Pack meeting will be
held on Friday, May 15 at 7:30 p.m.
in tl~e Sacred Heart new church
auditorium.

-0"

RABIES CLINIC

HILLSBOROUGH -- The
Hil]sborough Board of Health
in cooperation with the N. J.
State Department of Health. will
again hold a free rabies clinic
on May 1 between 6 and 8 p.m.
and May 2 between 1:30 and
3:30 p.m. at the garage in the
rear of the Municipal Build-
on on Amwell Road inNeshanic.

the tour.
Photo by Jim Pickell.

Sisterhood Plans
Fashion Show
For September

At a recent meeting of the
Sisterhood of Myrrh-Bearing Wo-
men of SS, Peter and Paul Roman
Catholic Ch~wch, Manvtlle, plans
were made for a Fashion Show to
be held in September.

Mrs. ELeven Prlblsh and Mrs.
George Breyan are co-chairmen
of this future event. The group
plans to have a luncheon foLlow-
ing the show.

Mrs. Joseph Holovach Is in
charge of the egg coloring for
Easter eggs which will be pre-
sented to all those attending church
services on Easter Sunday,
April 26.

Easter, for all Eastern Ortho-
dox Christians, is celebrated thls
year on April 26 according to the
churcl~’s calendar which design-
ntes that Easter must follow the
first vernal equinox and the Pass-
over.

The Easter services begin with
Matins at 11:30 p.m. and continue
into Divine Liturgy after whlch
food will be blessed by the Rev.
George Lewis.

The next meeting of the Slster-
hood will be held on Thursday,
May 7.

THINK;

KNICKERBOCKER
KNICKERBOCKER FUND. We aim
for income end conservotive Jong
term growth possibilities. Ccmservo-
Lion of copitol receives careful

Ioc nsiderotion.

KNICKERBOCKER GROWTH
FUND. Our aim here is to make
your money grow, Investments ore
mode in cornpD~ies we believe
hove "be possibiJities to grow
faster then the economy.

Write fay free prospectuE.

Knickerbocker
Shares, Inc.

4 Nassau St.

Princeton, N.J.

Why do the lawn yourself?
FOR T R LESS

DOES ALL THE WORK & GIVES YOU A GREENER, BETTER LAWN

FOR

¯ FERTILIZATION
(33-8-8 with 20% U.F.)

¯ RE-SEED I lb. per 1,000 sq. ft.
(Merion,Pennlawn-S3211)

¯ FUNGUS TREATMENT
(Panogen)

¯ GRUB PROOF
(Chlordane}

¯ WEED CONTROLS
(2-4D + Banvil D)

¯ POWER AERATION
POWER ROLLING

o FREE LAWN ANALYSIS

MIN. 4,000 SQ. FT.
INCLUDES

ALL MATERIAL, ALL LABOR

ANNUAL LAWN MANAGEMENT PROGRAMS AVAILABLE

FOR INFORMATION CALL
359 - 8650

UNION, SOMERSET & HUNTERDON COUNTIES

ONLY

PER
SO.
FT.
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Mrs. John Montgomery III, was Miss Macdonald

Jan Elizabeth Macdonald
Wed To John Montgomery
The First Reformed Church of

Rocky Hill was the setttngSsturday
for the marriage of Mtss Jan Eli-
zabeth Macdonald to John Mont-
gomery III. The couple’s parents
are Mr. and Mrs. HarryR. Mac-
donald of Sycamore Lane, Skill-
man, and Mr. and Mrs. Montgom-
ery of Wethersfield, Conn.

The Rev. Frank Ba_hr performed
the ceremony, and the reception
was held at the Nassau Inn.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a Yictori,.m gown
of candlelight peau d’.mge lace. Her
veil of illusion fell from a head-
piece of matching lace. She car-
ried a bouquet of violets.

Miss Suzanne Macdonald Was
her Sister’s maid of honor. Miss
Kim Ann Macdonald, another sis-
ter, and Miss Susan Montgomery,
sister of the bridegroom, served
as bridesmaids.

Lt. j,g. Michael Devanney,
USCG, attended the bridegroom.
Seating the guests wre Andrew
Kiley of Rochester, N. Y.;
Gary Mosley of Livonta, Mich., and
Charles W. Davall Jr. of Kingston.

The bride attended schools in
Munster and Hammond, Ind.
She was graduated from Con-
necticut College for Women New
London, in 1969, and has been
teaching first grade in Wethers-
field.

The bridegroom, an alumnus of
Brown University, attendedB,
University School of Law
has just completed a 15
month tour of duty in Vietnam
with the U.S. Army. and will
resume his law studies in the

Following a wedding trip to C ape
Cod, Mass., the couple will live
in Rocky Hill, Conn.

n W oman’sClub Local Volunteer

ans Spring Musical
SOMERSET -- A Spring

Musical will be sponsored by
the Franklin Woman’s Club
in the Federation Headquart-
ers, New Brunswick tomorrow,
(April 24) at 8:30 p.m.

Sharon Knauer, a sopra-
no from Beechwood, will sing
two groups of songs.

Dorothy Carkhuff, from Edi-
son, who will play piano solos
has received a music schol-
arship from the club.

Barbara Chance, from New
Brunswick, will play the oboe.

Mac Turner, a soprano from
East Orange, and Martha
Boughner, from hopewell, a
clarinetist, will render selec-
tions from Schubert.

Mrs. Daphne Powell will be
the accompanist.

Proceeds from the Musical
will be used for the benefit of
the club% scholarship fund.

Mrs. P. Lloyd Powell has
been elected president of the
club.

Other officers elected were
vice president, Mrs. Wasy A.
DfCruz; recording secretary,
Mrs. Ilmars Panpe~ corres-

pending secretary, Mrs. g. Wil-
liam Crum| and treasurer, Mrs.
William Fair :rst.

Mrs. CHih,.’d B. Ross will
serve as an advisory board
member for a term of three
years.

The officers will be installed
on May 11.

Mrs. Powell and Mrs. Crum
will attend the State Cnnw=n-
tion in Atlantic City on May
12 - 15.

-0-

Nursery School
Registrations
Now Accepted

SOMERSET -- Temple Beth
El nursery school is now accept-
ing registration for the 1970-’71
school year.

There will be two sessions,
four-year-olds five days per week
from 8:45 a.m. to 11:15 a.m., and
three-year-olds three days per
week from noon to 2:30 p.m.

The school year runs from Sep-
tember to June, and class sizes are
limited. Applications will be ac-
cepted on a priority basis.

Fire Company
Seeks Members
North End Volunteer Fire Corn-

pauy No. 3 of Manville is seeking
new members.

Any man up to age 39 years and
six months old may apply by
contacting Second Assistant Chief
Gene Collins, Captain Harry
Buehman, Lieutenant Orest Aced-
snaky, or any other member of the
Fire Company,

X change in the State Fireme#s
Relief Association rules and a
change in a borough ordinance has
raised the eligible age to 40.

"In the past, many men exo
pressed a desire to become fire-
men but were not eligible, we hope
this change will give these men
the opportunity to serve their com-
munity and fellow citizens, "said
Arthur Wllliamsen, President of
Fire Company No. 3.

-0-

PANCAKE SUPPER

Miss Susan Sherry of Hills-
borough, chairman of the 4-H
Council supper committee, has
announced that her committee is
planning a Pancake Supper on
Friday, May 8 at the Branchburg
Rescue Squad. Serving will begin
at 6 p.m.

Mrs. Tornquist
Is Honored At
65th Birthday
GRIGGSrOWN-- Mrs. Edward

Tornquist, Sr. of Sterling Road
was honored at a surprise partyin
the observance of her 66th birth-
day held on Saturday, April 18 in
the Griggstown firehouse.

The affair, given by her
husband, was attended by more
than 70 persons. Mrs. Tornquist
is the former Miss Rose Ander-
son of Brooklyn and she and her
husband have been residents of
this community for many years.
They operate the Tornqulst
General Store which is well
known throughout the area for
their specializing in Scandinavian
delicacies.

They have four children, Ed-
ward, Jr. of Trenton; Mrs. Rob-
ert Kocsis and Richard Torn-
quiet of Griggstown and Mrs. Jo-
seph Burgess of Toms River and
ten grandchildren.

"0"

IS FINANCE CHAPMAN

Miss Vera Hudy of Manville
was appointed as finance chairman
of the New Jersey Legal Secre-
taries Association. She will be re-
sponsible for preparing a budget
thai~ls to be used by the State
Association in the coming fiscal
year.
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I THE J.
 UN- WIG i::,

l By ~(:,~ i ,.:!I

1 ’
L~ The Wig That Looks ....

¯ 1 UN-LIKE A WIG! ~1.’= |1~1 100% Synthetic Stretch Wigs

L~ ¯ Cut ¯ Shaped ̄  Styled ¯

[] To Look Exactly Like

[]
Your Own ~1 :,

[] Never Needs Setting... ~’lii:

Carry in your purse ml
[] M-’l:
[]

ready to wear- instantly

ONLY $20 ACT NOW!
L=~

122 W. Main St., 725-1126 Somerville ~=~=[

L~ Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9-9, Sat. 9-6 ~’]

L~l~i~~l~i~il~l~l~r~mr~l~l~il~i~l~ir~

MANVILLENATI NAL BANK
SOUTH SOMERSET’S FIRST BANK

Raises In terest Rates
i

On Savings
(ESTABLISHED 1926)

Also highest National Bank rate allowed by law on regular

savings accounts 4½% compounded and paid quarterly

interest rates allowed by the new law

Fashion Show Slated We are now paying the highest
By Mo ntgo m e ry PTA

on..,

TWO YEAR

CERTIFICATES

MONTGOMERY -. A June Wed-
ding dress rehearsal will hold the
stage at the Montgomery Town-
ship PTA Fashion Show, "The
Summer Scene", planned for
May 5, at 8 p.m. at the Mont-
gomery High School auditorium.

The "radiant bride" and her
attendants, the "mother of the
bride," the proud grandmother
and even the distinguished great-
grandmother will enter the bower
of greenery and blossoms to model
fashions of this season for the hap-
py occasion. Assuming the roles
of the wedding party members will
be familiar faces from the lo~al
community.

The fashion show will also fea-
ture a variety of clothes needed
for the many activities on the
summer scene--playtime for the
young set, swimming parties and
tennis dates, backyard bar-b-cue,
cocktails on the pati% dinner in
town, or dancing under the stars.
Men’s sports jackets will also be
shown, with well-known members
of the school system serving as
models. Reynolds of Somerville
will provide the clothes.

The "Summer Scene" is being
held as a benefit to raise funds
for the newly established Mont-
gomery Township High School
Scholars;tip Fund, which will be
administered by the Parent and
Teachers Association. According
to Mrs. Robert Schwenker, who
is co-chairmtm of the show with
Mrs. Frank Schneck, the schol-

arship fund is intended to assist
qualified students who wish to
continue advanced studies after
graduation either at college or
in a technical school. The schol-
arships will be awarded on the
basis of need.

Tickets are priced at $2 for
adults, and $1 for students. Re-
servations made now are sug-
gested by Mrs. John Connolly of
Bunker Drive, ticket chairman,
because sales have been brisk
to date and a capacity audience
is expected. Reservations and
purchase of tickets may be made
by phoning Mrs. Connolly or
Mrs. John Mack of Toth Lane,
Rocky Hill, or by contacting Mrs.
Jean Cooper at the high school.

Entertainment will be provided
by the Mongomery High School
Choraleers, and refreshments will
be served. There will alsobe door
prizes supplied by local mer-
chants. Flowers will be provided
by Allen’s of Hopewell. Mrs
Joseph Warren is in charge of the
program; and Mrs. Jan Martin
and Mrs. John Zimmerman, re-
freshmenLs.

-0"

DANCE SCHEDULED

The Court Queen,,f Angels #1739
Catholic Daughter.~ of America,
Manville, will hold a Dinner Dance
on Sunday, April 26 in the V.’W
Memorial Hall, Manville. Bc. by
Stavins and his orchestra will p: o-
vide the music,

58th YEAR
ALMA PREPARATORY SOHOOL

ZAREPHATH, N.J. 08890

JUNIOR - SENIOR HIGH -- Grades 7- ! 2
Classes Commence September T, 1970

DAY- BOARDING
Moderate Tuition

CO-EDUCATIONAL -- NON-SECTARIAN
COLLEGE PREP-HIGH MORAL STANDARDS

Write Now for Free Brochure

Preliminary Registration
May 11th and 12th, 10 A.M. to 5 P.M.

PHONE OR WRITE: Miss Ruth G.Staats, Princtipal

201 - 356 - 0102

Located on Weston Canal Rood
Between South Bound Braok and Manville

30 DAYS TO

ONE YEAR

(:ERTIFICATES

.Minimum amount SI,O00
Interest paid at maturity.

()NE YEAR

( : E R T I F I ( "A T E,~

% M̄inimum amouni SI.000
Adclit ion;d ! )eposits
h; .Multiples of S100.

’;d ¯ day notice of withdrawal required

MANVI LLE NATIO NAL BANK
SOUTH SOMERSET’S FIRST BANK
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ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE
NOTTIN6HAM Hi

Princeton High Sc.ooX Audi-
Barry Miles, Jazz Quartet. A tsorium, Friday and Saturday,BALLROOM HI WPRB ...........event, aL.rd_. Princeton Regional=" " Ballot,

Marr~;St. HarniltonSquare, N.J. ~| A|exanaer n-,,, ~,u,~ m ay "" - "er Th atre S n- 3I ne Largest Ballroom in the East |It 8.q0 n m mcuam e . u aay

¯ With all Big Bands,
Hi .....

p.m¯
¯ Seminary Oratorio Choir, McCarter Theatre, Off-Broad-

Sat. No Dance [~i Princeton Theological Sem- way ....

Sun.Harry Uber H|
inary, Miller Chapel, Men- -’aac.ques~rer’

~Jl 9’to 12. FunAloneor Couples
day, 7:45ON STAGEP’m’ Monuay, u:uu p.m.

Now Through Tuesday

Jane Fonda Gig Young

THEY SHOOT
HORSES

DON’T THEY ?
(Rated GP)

Evenings- 7 & 9 P.M.
Sunday -4:20, 6:40 & 9 P.M.

CHI LD R E N’S MATINEE
SAT. & SUN. APRI L 25 & 26

AT 2:00 P.M.

CHITTY CHITTY
BANG BANG

Starting Wed., April 29
Waiter Matthau

Ingrid Bergman Goldie Hawn

CACTUS FLOWER
(Rated GP)

Evenings- 7 & 9 P.M.
Sundays 4: 20, 6:40 & 9 P.M.

McCarter Theatre Drama Ser-
ies. "Troilus & Cressida",
Friday and Saturday, 8:30
p.m. (Final performances)

Theatre Intime:
Peter Weiss’ "Marat/Sade"
Murray Theatre, PU, Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday at
8:30.

PDS Players. ,,The BoyFriend"
Princeton Day School, Fri-
day, 8:30 p.m.

PHS Repertory "Trouble in
Mind"

Make a Date
GO

FLICKS

Buster Keaton Film Festival -
Creative Arts Program, I0
McCosh Hall PU, Thursday
and Monday, 8:30 p.m.

Wilson College Films, "Henry

AMER lea ON WHEELS’
Kendall Park Roller Rink

~, 3550 Rt. 27, S. Brunswick ,L~,,.Tel. : 297-3003 |
Air Conditioned t

[NOW--MATS. DALLY AT 2 P,M. Bargain Mats. Mon..rrl, All seats $1.00

"REVOLUTIONARY! It’s so beautifully con-
structed, and it has such a powerfulending.
I want to see it again." -Jonas Mekas, Village Voice

ANTONIONI’s Every Friday night

~hore CDinner~¯
LIVE MAINE

LOBSTER

725-1415

It¯ 22 Somerville
O~ [] 0 Ditly2, lil:lO ’

On Palmer Sq. PLAYHOUSE 924.0180

"ONE OF THE YEAR’S 10 BEST!"
. Vii C~tlf, i. I. ll/lmli~ CdtL aew ins IdI. - Xil Oil, Hall# MII/11’1~ |dr, .1111111.

t UCblINO VISCONII’S
111IIl

1 Show Eves. at 8 P.M. I
except Fri. & Sat, 6:45 & 9:25

JMats, Wild., Sat., Sun. h30 0,, Nassau St.

Viii Wilcox Hall PU, Thursday,
7:30 p.m.

Cenacle Film, "Morgan" 10
McCosh Hall PU,

Friday 8 and 10 p. m.
"Black Orpheus", Saturday, 8
and 10 p.m.

Princeton Environmental Film
Festival, P art HI, 10 McCosh,

Sunday, 8 p.m.
-0-

Sebastian
To Perform

Although John Sebastian can-
not read music, he has become
one of the most prolific song-
writer - composer = perform-
ers of the decade, with a half-
dozen gold records to his
credit. Fomerly leading singer
and composer for "The Lovin’
,Spoonful," Sebastian is now a
solo artist in his own right,
and will make his local debut
at Alexander Hall on Saturday,
May 2, at 8 p.m.

Also on the bill with Sebastian
will be the duo of Seals &
Crofts, whose sound has been
described as a mixture of SI-
mon & Garfunkel, the Everly
Brothers, and the Incredible
String Band. Seals & Crofts
write most of their own ma-
terlal and accompany them=
selves on guitar, fiddle and
mandolin. -0-

Season Curtain Drops
Grecian commander Petroclus (Richard Pilcher) urges the
great--but reluctant-Greek warrior Achilles (John Lithgow) to re-
turn to battle, in this scene from "Troilus and Cressida"¯ The
Shakespeare play based on the Homeric epic is the last of the
McCarter Company’s eight productions for this year. It closes the
drama season with two performances this weekend, at 8:30 p.m. on
Friday, April 24 and Saturday, April 25. Tickets for the final
performances may be reserved by phoning the McCarter box office.

SOUTH PACIFIC r ....
T . " ig LO_./

The Couples Club of timMont-tnrtm~ .~ 1.n.rn,
gomery United Methodist Churchi"’’’"’"’"" v .......

,,-,.,.-....---..-
~tal~lf~ct!,en~nalvl~Pf°o’;’in.g~fr "S2~t~h"’

---e -- ____
, P ̄  i

Mr.. and Mrs. Harry Jacob, .r lOpensWtth Cast Of 2 7
in charge o~ reservations.

--i===~.,~=== " A cast of 27, the largest in London. The playalsowasawarded

"^’ " II{}"S "l/’llll Theatre Intime’s history, will be the New York Drama Critics’ruul~ I tl i on the stage of Murray Theatre on Award when it opened there in
the UniverslW campus this even- 1965,
ing, Thursday, April 23, when
the fourth major production of In-
time’s 1969-’70 season opens.
"Marty Sade", the widely acclaim-
ed play by Peter Weiss, is the

~ I l I . 924.0263
IIlIIll IIIllJ III the Marquis de Sade", this modern

~i~~i;;~ I II~IIBBB~Ip~r IIB musical play centers around the
........ , i murder of Marat, the leader of the

plk=~f~ ~[ ~

THE BE61NNIN6
French Revoltitlon, by Charlotte

ll#iiiiiI
Corday. The German playwright

~’~
HE TIME ’NFULL has combined music, dance, sa-
Ul llnIi COLOR tire, and tragi-comedy lnaBrech-

I i

’r$ Aumanl’c R~" °r Pr~’st°ric Tim" tean framew°rk’ t° comment °n~tg~t modern man.
SAT., APRIL 25 Theatre Intime had originally

AT 12"30 P M scheduled this production for
.... -’___’~:." !presentation earlier this month.
ALL ~bAI~/OC Director Larry Strtchman con-

_ . sulted in London with Peter Brook,
director of the Royal Shakespeare

~ Company’s production of the play,
| | | | | | LV~ ~ which won the London Drama Cri-

! I~L~~ tics’ award for Best Play and
[~ Best Director when it opened in

.~’e,., / ~
l

~
COUNTRY & WESTERN

. I ~ ~ ~~,~" 1 ENTERTAINMENT

Relax & Dare,To The Music¯ 0.!

’°" °"’Musical Instruments RHYTHM RIDERS

in the Fiesta Room - Every Fri. & Sat.
Mr Novicky Is OpenSP.M. to2A.M.

In A Stew ... - No Cover ¯ No Minimum ¯ No Dress Code-

Because Of Being ELMCBEST INN
OVER- 321 S. Main St. ¯ 722-8785 1 Manville

STOCKED Ir Ileal: Nick Lchcdz

ON ALL 8 TRACK
Country & Western Jamboree

STEREO TAPES

AND CASSETTES

3 Days Only -Thurs., Fri., Sat,
April 23, 24 & 25

Starlite Room

NOVICKY’S

ambitious offering which the Uni-
versity student-run theatre is pre-
senting for the next two weekends.
Additional performances are
scheduled for Friday and Saturday,
April 24 and 25, and for Thursday
through Saturday, April 30 to May
2.

Less - familiarly entitled "The
Persecution and Assassination of
Jean-Paul Murat as Performed
by the Inmates of the Asylum of
Charenton under the Direction of

19 South St. 725-9893 ¯ Manville
Sun. April 26th Starting 3 PM to 2 AM

247-249 South

Music Studios Featuring Many Great Western Bands ¯ Country Coritin-
entals ¯ Red Brimgham ¯ Short Bros, ¯ The Westerns ¯

Private Lessons on all Instruments Mach Sullivan ¯ Ramrods

RA.2-0650

Main Street Manville
StartingFri.&Sat. Apri124&25,9AM

Chuck Lomerson & His Country Jubilees

Robert Knapp, a inember of the
Princeton English faculty, will
have the leading role of Murat,
while Richard Ferrugio, executive
director of the Theatre, will play
the cynical Marquis de Sade. Bet-
ty Hager, who has been active in
Brecht West in New Brunswick,
will be the inmate playing the
part of Charlotte Corday. Rush
Rehm will be Duperret.

Music for the show will be pro-
vided by a three-piece ensemble
composed of John Coventry on the
organ, Mac Sykes on guitar, and i
David Pentecost on drums.

Director Larry Strichman will

New <inema
Shows TV Ads

Are TV commercials really a
legltimale art form? "Absolutely,"
according to Wallace Ross,
Founder -Director of the annual
Radio & TV Commercials Festi-
val, who will present an evening
of the "Best TV Commercials of
1969" at McCarter Theatre on
Tuesday, April 28, at 8 p.m., as
part of the New Cinema series.

"Television commercials are
really minimovies," says Mr.
Ross, "and most of them involve
a heavy input of creative talent.
By and large, they are better
written, acted and dlrected than
many of the programs they inter=
rupt." Each spring, Mr. Ross
awards Cites to the year’s
best corn mercials in a wide variety
of categories in ceremonies at Lin-
coln Center’s Philharmonic Hall.

His McCarter program will in-
clude a full evening of the prize-
winners of recent years, including
the best of Stun Freberg and the
Alka - Seltzer and Volkswagen
commercials, as well as a pre-
view of leading candidates for this
year’s Clio Awards to be presented
next month¯

Mr. Ross will also show a selec-
tion of prize - winning com-
mercials from abroad includ-
Ing samples of "new wave" com-
mercials from Japan, Germany,
and Great Britan, as well as a few
of the classics from the early days
of television. Seats are unreserved
and are on sale in advance at the
McCarter box office.
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SRO For
Jacques Brel

Standing room only is avail-
able at the box officefor the re-
turn visit of the long - running
Off - Broadway hit, "Jacques
Brel is Alive & Well & Living
in l:hris ii, ~ McCarter Theatre
next Monday, April 27, at 8:30
p.m. The Mort Shuman- Eric
Blau adaptation based on the
words and music of the contem-
porary French songwriter is
now in its third year at the Vil-
lage Gate Theatre in New York.
Members of the New York com-
pany will come to McCarter for
the singl.__~e p_.erformance..

IEW
MtiltltllTliWll
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Villagers’
Cast Call
Is Tonign

The Villagers of Middlebush
have issued a casting call for
their production of "The Sign in
Sidney Brustein’s Window,"
to be directed by Vivlan Pas-
zamant,

The readings will be held
at Chick’s Inn, FrenchSt.,New
Brunswick, at 8:30 p.m. tonight
(April 23) and on Monday.

There are nine characters in
the play; Sidney Brustein- in
his late 30’s; Irls Brustein,
his wife- not yet 30; Mavis
Bryson, Iris’ older sister-
mid - 30’s; Gloria Parodus,
Iris’ younger sister - about 26;
Alton Scales- about ~7; Wally
O’Hara - early 40’s; Max- mid-
dle - aged; David Ragln - ear-
ly 20’s, and the Detective.

"The Sign in Sidney Brus-
tein’s Window" was written by
Lorraine Hansberry, who
also wrote "A Raisin in The
Sun." It is a comedy -dra-
ma.

It is beingpresented for the
first time in this area, and will
open on Aug. 28 for fourweek-
ends. Casting is open to all
those interested in readingfor a
role.
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TALENT SHOW SET

KINGSTON -- A community ~l.
ent show will be sponsored by the
Kingston United Methodist Church
school on Sunday, Apr. 26, at 7
p.m. Anyone wishing to perform
should contact James Carroll.

FRAME DECOR

20 min. picture framing ser-
vice. One of the largest selec-
tions of picture frame mould-
ings in the entire east. Over
1 ,OO0 samples.

also be in the cast, in the role of SPECIALISTS
Couhnier, director of the asyhun. IN FRAMES & MATS

Reservations may be made by NEW 01L PAINTINGS
calling Theatre lntime on week-
day afternoons, or on the evenings 766-9833
of performance weeks between7:30 ..........
and 10 p.m. Reservations must be RT. //202 MT. KEMULk P,V=’.
claimed before 8:15. ._ .. ¯ .Morristown, N.J.

means
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Earth Day Goal:

Save The Future
At a rally held in a local community over the week end,

one of the more senior citizens passing by the demonstra-
tion for a cleaner environment stopped and asked one of
the youth participating in the activities, "What’s all this
going to do for me?"

The youth paused a moment, and then replied, "It
probably won’t do anything for you, and maybe it won’t
do anything for me, but hopefully it will do something for
my children and your grandchildren."

This, then, is the aim of Earth Day and Environment
Week activities. None of us will see the immediate results
of all the activities designed to save our environment.
Perhaps the most concrete evidence of the activities will.
be some more powerful legislation to control the pollu-
tion of our air, water, and land.

And what is needed along with the legislation is the
ability both legal and in manpower, to enforce these laws.

That is one of our major problems right now. There are
anti-pollution laws on the books in many states, and some
of them are adequate to do the job. Lack of enforcement,
or the lack of personnel to enforce the laws, has all but

made them useless.
Also what is needed is stiffer pemdties for violation of

the anti-pollution laws. A "slap on the wrist" is not going
to stop any large industrial polluter. Why should a large
company spend millions of dollars annually to eli,ninate
pollution when he knows that he will only be fined several

thousand dollars for violating those laws?
What are we waiting for? Must we wait until every

stream, river, and brook in the country is so polluted that
the water is unfit for drinking, swimming, or sustaining
wildlife? Must we wait until the air is totally unfit to
breathe? Must we wait until every other lot in the neigh-
borhood is a garbage dump because we no longer have any
place to d isposeof the refuse ?

If we waituntil then there may not be mucll wecan do
to solve our environmental problems. If we wait until
then, we had aH better hope that the space program has
found another phlnet which can sustain life, because this
one won’t. If wc wait until then, all th’e glittering prose,
eloquent speeches, and dramatic appeals will be too late.

We must act now. The environment week activities
must be the start of a continuing program to improve the
land in which we live. The battle will be long and bard. We
wi/l not be able to change in a day, week, or month what
has taken years to happen.

Perhaps the words era song made popular several years
ago best describe why we must fight to save our environ-
Ine I1 t:

"This land is your land
This land is nly land
From California
To the New York island
From the redwood forests
To the gulfstrcaln waters
This land was made for you and me..."

.Perhaps tim last hne of the song should be changed to ...

"This land was made for you and me and our children."

R.E.D.
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Summer Jobs
Local merchants and businessmen are reminded that it

won’t be long before high school and college students will
be seeking summer elnployment.

These area businessnien should start planning now if
they intend on hiring local youth for theyare looking for
these jobs now.

Our society stresses the iinportance of higher educa-
tion, but many local students will need financial assist-
ance to reach that goal.

By earning seine or all of their school expenses these
students will appreci, te their education much more.

I.ocal nlerchants are urged to find summer employ-
menr for as many area students as possible. Give theln the
chance to earn their future.

R.E.D.

44’::/

GIN, ANYONE? -- The use of rivers as both a source of drinking water and as our chief waste disposal
system is going to have to continue, say R utgers water experts. The trick will be to treat the waste so that
the river’s own self-cleaning processes can continue to function.

Rivers- Source Of Drinking
ItZater And Floating Dumps
Rivers are the source of the set arbitrarily, and it’s Import- other current research pro-

clean drinking water on which
human lives depend.

Rivers are also where we
dump human wastes and in-
dustrial sludge.

The same rivers.
According to scientists at

Rutgers, It isn’t possible to
eliminate either of these con-
fllcting uses, but they can be
made compatible if citizens are
willing to spend enough to do the
Job.

New Jersey starts out with
one great advantage - a very
large supply of water, points
out Dr. Samuel D. Faust, prof-
essor of environmental sci-
ence. The state has an aver-
age of 45 inches of rainfall
each year, is bounded on three
sides by water and only needs
about one-fifth of the water It
actually receives.

But New Jersey Is also
densely populated, and that
means R dumps an inordinate
amount of Junk in those ower-
flowing rivers. In some of
them, such as the Passaic Rlv-
er, wastes are thrown in up-
stream and drinking water is
siphoned off downstream.

This is less dangerous to
health than it might seem at
first glance, because every riv-
er or stream is self-cleaning¯
And it is this ability of rivers
to assimilate wastes which has
formed the basis of Dr. Faust’s
research.

"We really don’t know how
much waste rivers can assimil-
ate. Our water standards are

ant that we learn how to set
them realistically," he noted.

Dr. Faust and several other
Rutgers researchers have con-
centrated their studies on the
Passaic River. It was chosen
hecauso it runs through some of
New Jersey’s heaviest popula-
tion, because scientific data
about it has been monitored for
nearly 30 years, and because it
is a prime example of the multl-
purpose uses of a river.

Currently, most of New Jer-
sey’s drinking water comes
from its northern rivers, near
its population centers¯ But
the Mullica River in South Jer-
sey will undoubtedly have to
be tapped eventually for addi-
tlonal clean water.

For three years now, a team
of Rutgers engineers and zo-
olegists have been studying the
Mullica to find out how to use
its vast water reserves with-
out seriously upsettingthe eco-
logy of the Great Bay estuary,
into which it flows. The bay is
rich in marine life, particularly
tn clam and oyster beds.

An interdisciplinary team,
under the auspices of the Rut-
gets Water Resources Re-
search Institute, hopes to com-
plete l~s studies in November
and recommend how besttouse
the Mullica.

The Department of Environ-
mental Sciences at Rutgers will
mark its 50th anniversary next
year. R is the oldest depart-
ment of Its kind In the United
States, and one of the largest¯

Among the department’s

Jeers are studies by Dr. Jos-
eph V. Hunter on the effects of
pollution on the aquatic en-
vironment, and a variety of
work on oxygen levels in riv-
ers and waste water treatment.

Dr. Hunter, an associate re-
search specialist In the depart-
meat, points out somewhat
gloomily that all kinds of Waste
obediently flows down hill until
it winds up In a river.

"Pesticides, herbicides,hu-
man wastes, industrial wastes,
fertilizers, ell -- everything
eventually winds up in the riv-
er. The basic question we’re
working on is how it changes
the aquatic environment," Dr.
Hunter said.

Both he and Dr. Faust noted
that despite the growing public
concern wlth pollution, re-
search funds for studies on wa-
ter pollution have been sharply
cut by the state this year.

"The problem of ensuring
New Jersey a continuing sup-
ply of potable water is solv-
able," sums up Dr. Hunter.
"The question is whether’peo-
ple will be wtllingtopayenough
to clean up the waste materials
we dump In the rivers at least
enough so that the rivers ’ self-
eleaning properties can con-
tlnue to operate.

"Condltto.,m lnthls state, with
our heavy rainfall, and many
rivers are such that werll have
enough clean water as long as
we’re willIng to pay the costs
of processing the excess wastes
we’re going to have to put In
them" he concluded.

Scientists Continue Study Of

Thermal Pollution Problem
Scientists who worry about possible changes in the tempera-

ture of the earth, caused by men’s pollution, echo poet Robert
Frost’s warning:

’~ome say the world will end in fire,
Some say in ice,
From what I’ve tasted ef desire
I hold with those who favor fire.
But if it had to perish twice,
I thInk I know enough of hate
To say that for destruction ice
Is also great
And would suffice."

Man ts making significant ice-caps and put coastal areas
changes in the earth’s alines- llke New Jersey almost com-
phere, some of which warm the pletely under water.
planet and some of which cool it. The water that combustion
Scientists are concerned be- gives off, though not usually
cause they don’t yet have ade- thought of as a pollution prob-
quate knowledge about the long- lem, provides another possible
range effects of changes in the problem to the earth’s natural
earth’s heat balance, atmosphere by creating addl-

"Thermal pollution Is one Uonal cumulus clouds, the white
of the most important unsolved flufty ones.
pollution problems," said Dr. "Many of man’s activities,
Richard Peskin, professor of such as electric generating
mechanical and aerospaceengi- plants, create a succession of
nearing at the Rutgers College additional clouds," Dr. Peskin
of Engineering. His field of notes. "One admittedly extreme
specialization is atmospheric estimate states that aftve per
fluid dynamics, the study of the cent Increase in the cloud coy-
general motions of the earth’s er of the earth could lower Its
atmosphere, temperature enough to create a

"Basically the atmosphere is new ice-age."
a thermally-steady system, a Dust from industrial poilu-
heat engine which absorbs Lion, ff It finds Its way into
energy from the sun and then the upper atmosphere, can also
re-radiates it out," Dr. Peskin block the sun’s rays and cool
explained. "We know that large the earth.
scale man-made changes are Dr¯ Peskin said the heat
altering this heat cycle, but we transfer mechanisms of the
don’t yet know enough about how earth depend heavily on the
It operates to predict the con- tropical storms which develop
sequences, which could be very in the warm oceans of the
grave." world, and which carry heat

Dr. Peskin suggested that one toward northern latitudes.
of the major ways In which man "Many people are current-
could be throwing the earth’s ly worried about the local ef-
heat balance out of kilter is by facts of ell slicks on shore
creating more carbon dioxide areas and wildlife. I am even
in the atmosphere, more concerned about the pos-

All burning gives oft carbon slble effects of mid-troplcal-
dioxide and water. In the upper ocean oil slicks on the heat
atmosphere carbon dioxide ere- transfer system," Dr. Peskin
ales a "greenhouse effect," said.
trapping the earth’s heat and He explained that (he heat
thus raising Its temperature, transfer system Is fragile, and

Only a few degreesrtse Lathe oilslicks or cloudseedlngcould
earth’s temperature, Dr. Pes- change the pattern of tropical
kin pointed out, could melt the storms and have major effects

Much environmental data will
be collected by two Earth Re-
sources Satellites, which are
scheduled to be put Into orbit
in 1972 and 1973 by NASA.
Prof. Havens and a team of oth-
er Rutgers experts have been
asked to help evaluate the data
the satellites observe.

"We have to recognize that
climate is delicatelybalanced,"
Prof. Havens summed up. "Man
may be In the process of mak-
ing Irreversable changes, and
doing it before he knows enough
to head off world-wlde
disaster."
on the earth’s climate¯

Although there are real dan-
gets of tipping the earth’s heat
balance, Dr. Peskin sees some
avenues by which humans can
lessen these dangers.

First, he hopes that man
will "temper his piggish de-
mands for more and more en-
ergy" and thus limit the strain
on the environment. Second,
he hopes man wlll stopprolifer-
sting, and third, he hopes that
technology will become more
efficient, so that Its side effects
on the atmosphere are less
damaging,

Dr. Peskln also would like
to ’see vastly more research
money expended on study of
the earth’s atmosphere, so that
more reliable data becomes
available.

Dr. Peskin and Prof.
A. Vaughn Havens, chairman
of the meteorology department
at the Rutgers College of Ag-
riculture and Environmental
Science, are currently working

on a doctoral program in the
field of geophysical fluid dy-
namics to train moresclentlsts
who can do the necessary re-
search intothls possibly crucial
£1eld.

Prbf. Havens suggested that
one lm mediate useful step would
be to have all weatlier sta.
Lions, which currently measure
temperature and humidity, also
begin to monitor the compost-
Lion of the atmosphere.
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New Jersey Has Strongest

Of Anti-Air Pollution Laws
You may wake some day with

your radio blaring, ’~ou are
forbidden to use your car to-
day. We are in an air emer-
gency."

Science fiction? Not at all.
New Jersey, which has the

strongest anti-air pollution
laws in the nation, already has
statutes on its hooks which al-
low the Governor to keep all
cars off the roads If life-threa-
tening air conditions exist. He
can also order the bulk of all
the business and industry in
the state to close down under
similar circumstances.

"Not too many people realize
Just how tough our laws on air
pollution are," said Joseph J.
Soporowski, Jr., associate ex-
tension specialists in the De-
partment of Envlronmental Sci-
ence at Rutgers.

Mr. Soporowski, who is one
of the men charged with an-
swering the letters from the
hundred or so people whowrtte
Rutgers each day for air pollu-
tion information, puts the chtet
blame for New Jersey’s badair
on a well-loved villain -- the
family car.

More than 60 per cent of all
the pollutants which foul the air,
"he says, come from the 3B9 cars
per square mile in the state.
In some central city areas,
traffic counts have shown as
many as 3,000 cars per square
mile, each husily adding car-
bon monoxide, hydrocarbons,
nitrogen oxides and particul-
ates to the air we breathe.

Mr. Soporowskl isn’t optim-
istic that the new concern
among auto-makers with re-
ducing pollution from cars is
going to do much to clear the
air.

"The big problem is that we
keep on puttIng more and more
and more cars on the road.

Even If we do succeed in cut-
ring the pollutants from each
individual cart we will add
3.4 million more cars to the
highways In 1970," he pointed
out.

Since the new gadgets to re-
duce fume emissions won’t be
totally In use for about 10 years,
and since they only reduce car-
bon monoxide emissions 70 per
cent, cars seem destinedtore-
main on the criminal "wanted
list" of polluters for many
years to come.

Also, it now appears, Sopor-
owski says, that 80 per cent of
the new cars, those which are
equipped with the new anti-pol-
lution devices, still don’t meet
the government’s clean air
standards.

Cars are not the only air
polluters in New Jersey, al-
though they are the major
source. There are about 1,-
000,0O0 oil burners in the state,
each adding some pollution, and
every industrial process also
adds to the problem.

Franklin B. Flower, another
extension specialist lathe same
department at the State Univer-
sity, sees the stricter enforce-
ment of existing laws and the
improvement of mass trans-
portation as the most effective
immediate steps that could be
taken to combat air pollution.

"One of the great problems
we face is that people thInk air
pollution exists only when they
can see or smell It. But the
carbon monoxide which fouls
the air is tasteless and odor-
less, and 9B per cent of all of
it here tn New Jersey is emitted
by cars," Mr. Flower said¯

Like Mr. Soporowski, he
thInks that auto and gasoline
manufacturers, despite their
best efforts, are not close to
solving the auto’s air pollu-

Lion problems.
"With the kind of population

densities we have In the metro-
politan area, we are going to
have to place far heavier em-
phasis on, improving mass
transportation it we want to
really clean up our air," he
said.

Mr. Flower would like tosoe
campaigns along every major
highway, with’ police pulling
cars which are obvious pollut-
ers off the roads. Re also
thinks that New York should
raise the tolls on all access
routes to the city, to cut the
use of autos there¯

The College of Agriculture
and Environmental Science at
Rutgers offers a variety of
courses and other educational
programs for officials charged
with enforcing anti-pollution
ordinances. Thereare courses
for local and state smoke en-
forcement officers, for munici-
pal police, consultants and in=
dustrial representatives, law-
yers and Judges, and for in-
cinerator control officers and
operators.

Photo-chemical smog, the
burning mixture of hydro-car-
bons and nitrogen oxides that
has made Los Angeles Infam-
ous, has been shown to exist
in New Jersey, Mr. Flower
recalled.

Luckily, he said, we have
more wind than Los Angeles,
so its presence generally does
not build up to as noticeable
a level.

’~e have many adequate laws
here, although we don’t always
enforce them" Mr. Flower said¯

"But if certain weather con-
ditions ever hit, an air pollu-
tion emergency could occur and
it might Just about close this
state down."

MODERN TRAIL BLAZER -. The family car, and its ability to spew carbon monoxide across the
landscape, is seen as the major contributor to New Jersey’s polluted air by Rutgers experts. The state
already has the power, they warn, to make citizens keep their cars at home during periods of dangerous
air conditions.

Editor, Franklin News Record:
I am writing this letter as a

member of the Franklin Town-
ship Recreation Council and
as a concerned parent.

The members of the Recrea-
tion Council were quite dis-
tressed over the Township
CounclPs decision to dis-
continue the recreation T-
shirts from the summer pro-
gram.

This is one small step for-
ward for the townshtp’s pocket-
book (saving the money for the
Councilmen’s salary increase?)
and one giant step back for the
recreation program.

Although seemingly unimpor-
tant, these shirts serve sev-
eral important purposes:

I. They are good public re-
lattons material In as much
the children are kept happy and
the parents are getting some-
thing for their tax dollar.

2. They ,~_re a practical means
for tdentifylngchlldren Involved
In the program. All recreation
personnel consider this a top-
priority safety measure.

To have T-shirts or not to
have T - shirts .... that Is the
questionl /t’s high time the
Councilmen think of Franklin’s
most valuable commodity , ..
the children, Instead of build-
ing up their own bank accounts.

I urge all interested parents
to write to their Councilmen.
If we all pull together Pm
sure the Council, in all Its wls-

19 per cent tax rate Increase
over 1969,

It won’t be long before Man-
villa will have the distinc-
tion of being number one In the
county.

However, we will have to walt
two years for this distinction
because next year is a mayoral-
ty election year and those
in control will not increase
taxes then.

Eugene Mason
Manvllle
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Editor, Franklin News Record:
This’ letter is a follow up

of phone calls, personal con-
facts and constant promises of
immediate attention to a seri-
ous flooding condition that is
not only a threat to our home
but a health hazard to all In
the neighborhood,

The road is graded downhill
to our home; there is no sewer
or gutters, and anything we try
Is washed away because this is
not Just a wash water - once
it floods it stays with us.

Our contact wlth you Is the’
desperate move of taxpayers
and citizens ignored by the
township officials. We hope
you can help us.

Mr./Mrs. R. Bongiorno
37 Sumner Street
SG.nerset

Editor, The Manville News:
I am identifying myself as

the person who wrote the letter-
to-the-editor about the kite
contest at Weston School. It
was my intentiou all along.

I find that some people will
talk more freely if they feel
a person is afraid; or doesn’t
slgn a letter because ofposslble
oppression¯

One correction, The Manville
News stated that not one scout
wore his uniform, however,
there were cub scouts in
uniform.

Stanley J. Jasiak Sr.
Manville
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COMPr,ETES COURSE

dora, will reconsider their de- iicision.
MarshaA. Sobel :i Letters To Edito13 Fulton Rd. r
Somerset.

-O- i
;: This newspaper welcomes lellers It) the editor on its editorial

Editor, The Manville News: :i comment, news slorics, or about local issues.
Last week. The Manvi/le One of lhc functions of this newspaper is to provide ils readersNews listed the 1970 tax rates ef

all municipalities In the county. :/with a forum Io express Ihcir views. L,~llcrs [o [he cdilor ar~ ella of
Somerville has the largest tax iii ~ your means It} aceolnplish this.

Increase of 21 per cent, with ~:::
IVlanville a close second withe :TI : : . : :

This Is a dead end street so
the water buildup Is large Navy Airman Roland F. Hagen,
enough to drown a small child, son of Mr. and Mrs. Roland F.

The townshlp comes When Hagen of 143-A Whiten Road,
the weather is dry and the threat Neshanic Station, completed a soy-
can not possihlyheseen, makesen week organizational electrical
some more promises and then maintenance course at the Naval
no more Is heard. Air Statlon, Oceana, Va.
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FISH AND CHIPS l FESTIVAL PLANNED

MIDDLEBUSH-’ The Women’sll EAST BRUI~SWICK -- Mrs.!
Gtflld of Middlebttsh Reformed[ George F. Kirk’patrick, Vioe i

<Apri" 1 2q) from 5:30- ’/:30 p.m’.lthe Fourth Distrlct, announced that
"I this District’s Achievement Festl-

;" ..... be -urclmsedIval of the Creative Arts will be¯ ricKets may p
.~. *h~ dnn~ ~w hv o~llin¢ Mrs.I held on Thursday, April 30, in
...... ~-~’~ L’.. -_% ;7,-_ ~obertlthe Ballroom of the Brunswick Inn

]Will begin at 9 a.m.

BEA UTY SALON 18

1 Year Old
And Thanking You For

Making It A Successful One...
We Are Offering

The Following Specials:
April 27 thru May 2

FROSTING Reg. $18.00 ¯. $15.00
PERMS Reg. $17.00... $15.00
COLOR Reg. $ 8.00 .... $6.50

Call Now For Your Appointment

359.4353
And YOU might win

the NEW side part wig
Roma Bc’au ty Salon ¯ Routc 206
Ilillsborough Shopping(’cntcr

Mrs. Michael Warnesky nee Miss Anita Amato

Amato- Warnesky Wedding
In St. Mary’s Church

Miss Anita Louise Amato,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick
Amato of Plscataway, was mar-
ried to Michael Richard Warnes-
ky on April 18 In St. Maryts

Princeton YMCA Antique Show & Sale

AT THE PRINCETON YMCA
AVALON PLACE, PRINCETON, N.J.

Saturday, May 2nd & Sunday, May 3rd
10 a.m. to 10 p.m. & 12 noon to 7 p.m.

Avalon - Home of Henry van Dyke
1899-1933

BENEFIT YMCA YOUTH SCHOLARSHIP FUND
OVER 30 OUTSTANDING DEALERS

REFRESHMENTS

Special Lecture - Sat. & Sun. 3,’OO p.m. - by
Karl Guesser, AuthoritK on Antique Furniture

Identification and Restoration

DONATION - S i .00
With This Ticket

Antique Door Prize Drawing
Sunday, 5:00 P.M.

Church, Manville.
The groom is the son of Mrs.

Ann Warnesky of 211 South 17th
Avenue, Manville.

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, wore a Victorian
style gown. She carried a bou-,
quet of white roses.

Miss Stephanle Dtjak of Man-
ville was maid of honor.
As bridesmaids served the Misses
Diane Mtndos of Manville, and
Ltnda Pasquarella of Piscata-
way.

Dennis. Warnesky, brother of the
groom, of Manville was best
man.

As ushers servedJosephAmato,
brother of the bride, of Piscata-
way, and George Mindos of Man-
ville.

After returning from a wedding
trip to Florida, the couple wlllre-
side in Plscataway.

The bride is a graduate of Pis-
caraway High School and is a sec-
retary, employed by Johns
Manville Corp., Manville.

The groom is a graduate of
Manville High School and attend-
ed the IBM College, New Bruns-
wick, He is a Staff Sergeant
in the U.S. Force,

a

SPECIAL

VACA I’ION

next year

SOMERSET
I .

Join our 1.971
VACATION CLUB
Why settle for the same old place and
last minute money problems? Plan
ahead. Join the 1971 Hills & County
Vacation Club. Pick the amount you
wish to have next year at this time.
Make easy-to-budget payments each
week for 50 weeks. Join the Club
today.

Each week Receive in
save: 50 weeks:

$1 $50
2 100
3 150
5 250

10 500
20 1,000

, ....

NATIONAL BANK
SERVING YOU IN: BASKING RIDGE ¯ BERNARDSVILLE ¯ BOUND BROOK
FRANKLIN PARK ¯ FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP ̄  LIBERTY CORNER
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

i ¯ :/!i!
Mrs. Alfonso DeSantis Jr. nee Miss Joann Grccco

Miss Joann Grecco Is
Mrs. A. DeSantis Jr.

MIss Joann Martelatna Grec-
co, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph S. Grecco of Somerville, was
married to Alfonso DeSantis Jr.
on April 18 in St. Ann’s Church
Raritan.

Mr. DeSantls Jr. is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Alfonso DeSantis
Sr. of 712 Huff Avenue, Man-
ville.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a white satin
gown. Her headpiece was a double
crown of crystals and pearls. She
carried a bouquet of white roses
and white orchids.

Mrs. Rachel Petrone, sister
of the groom, of Manville was
matron of honor.

As bridesmaids served the
Misses Barbara Robinson of
Trenton, Joann Romeo of pitts-
town, Pa., Cherrl Dobak of Man-
ville, and Franclne Lnsslnl of
Somerville.

The attendants wore gowns
of blue chiffon, trimmed with white
Venetian lace.

Miss Maria Petrone, niece
of the groom, of Manville was the
flower girl.

Vincent Petrone of Manville,
brother in ,-w of th groom, was
best man.

As ushers served William Sex-
ton, Nicholas 1~etta, Gerard Gad
btnelli, David Laggini, JohnAmel-
Io, and Victor Mascelli. I

A reception in the Manville Elks I
Lodge was attended by 225 guests.

The bride is a graduate of~
Bridgewater Raritan High School
West and the Somerset School oil
Nursing, She is a private dutyL_
nurse,

The groom is agraduate of Man-
ville High School and is employed
at the POD Supply Center, Som-
erville. He served in the Air
Force for four years, and was
stationed in Vietnam for one year.

Douglass Coed
Represented
’Angel Flight’

ANAHEIM, Cal. -- Miss
Rosemary L. George, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Michael
George of 10 Norfolk Road,
Somerset, was one of 800 coeds
who attended the 15th National
Angel Flight Conclave recently
concluded here.

Miss George, a stu-
dent at Douglass College, New
Brunswick, represented her
Angel Flight unit at the con-
clave.

The Angel Flight is a na-
tional women’s organization
which supports objectives of the
Arnold Air Society, an honorary
association for outstanding Air
Force Reserve Officers Train-
ing Corps cadets.

Miss George is a member of
the class of ’71 and is working
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toward her deg!ee in econom- ROSEMARY L. GEORGE
los. She is a 1967 graduate
of Franklin High School, where ~~B~Mshe was a member of the Nation- HOURSal Honor Society. ~

-n- ~ OPEN DAILY

The Thomas J. Kavanaugh La-~ ~A.M, ~ [I
dies Auxiliary 2Z90 of Man- ~ /rein. mville, recently hosted annual
Junior Unit Conference of the La-[
dies Auxiliary, Department of NewlJersey Veterans/i. g ~S~~N i

of Foreign Warsl
of the U¯S., at the VeterTa~e/
Memorial Hall, Manville.
conference was attended by more
than 270 members of Units |BII..l~ W. M=I~ $,. $mm~ll~ i"~

 roughO.tvisors. the tate and their ad- @@m@mmm@ L
II HI . . I I I II

TERMITES
PEST CONTROL SERVICE

MEMBER
National Pest Control Association

TELE.: 722-6341
MARTIN

TERMITE CONTROL
COMPANY
Manville, New Jersey

ii i

In how many ways did you add to
pollution today?

ANNOUNCEMENT
There are residents of Franklin Township that have a
need for used furniture and appliances. If you have any
usuable items please contact the FRANKLIN TOWN-
SHIP HEALTH AND WELFARE DEPARTMENT.
844-9400 Ext. 16.

RobertS. Johnston
Welfare Director

Concerned? Become a Member.

3 SPRING STREET ¯ PRINCETON. N¯J. 08540 609.924-272"/

AS ADVERTISED IN

It’S true! Now you can prepare food fol picnics, parties and
cook-ins that are a delight to devour,,, a joy to
rernenlber ;., any day, any niBl~t, anytime of the year, in
any kind of weather! Just strike a match, turn on the
gas, and presto.. ¯ Charmglow is ready to grill,
broil, roast, bake or boil anythin8 you choose to serve
¯. ¯ in minutes! Delicious, barbeque flavored hamburgers or
hot dogs.., mouth.watering steaks, ribs, chops,
chicRen, lobster, fish or even a whole turkey!
Bake potatoes, roast corn, cook side dishes, warm buns,
pastries and pies! You can cook a little or a lot but.., if
you’re still reading, STOP... the time to order
your Charmglow is now... WE’RE ALL HUNGRYI
Availableat your local dealer[or write, call AG~ apptove-

¯
(Wholesale Distributors)

355 Frelinghuysen Avenue, Newark, New Jersey 07 114
(201) 824.3600

Dealer =r~quiries invited

SPRING CLEAN-UP
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Spring Clean Up is scheduled for the

following dates:
May 4th & 5th 4th Ward
May llth & 12th 5th Ward
May 18th & 19th Ist Ward
May 25th & 26th 2rid Ward
June 8th & 9th 3rd Ward North of JFK. Blvd.

(St, Mathias side)
June 15th & lath 3rdWardSouthofJFKBIvd.

Refuse to be collected includes:

Household appliances and furniture, metals that can not be burned, brust~

and lumber. All brush and lumber must be cut in maximum lengthsof 36
inches and should be bundled so that one man can handle them.
All refrigerators must have the doors removed.
All materials to be picked up must be at the curb at 8:00 P,.M.on the day of
collection.
NO refuse from commercial establish ments will be collected. Building mater.
ials, concretes, dirL and garbage will NOT be collected.

WILLIAM MAUZY, Director
Public Works Department

SUPPLIERS
¯ EXCHANGE
Now Going On -- Our Special Sale

On Famous Wigs -

By Jerome Alexander

As Seen On T.V.

Chanel 5

Up To 40% Off
All Colors & All Styles

Always a complete line
of beauty supplies

7 -9 Somerset St. Retite.
Use OurPHONE: 725-8696

HOURS: Daily & Sat. 10-5:30 Layway Plan
Thurs. & Frl. Eve til 9:00 P.M.
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HOUSE PAINT
$ 07.,

¯ Easy Wash-up

eeQ
DO¯
e°4

ow$ 97
""" °

SCALLOP LITE

gal /~~ / CRoss SUCK¯
~-~/ DOOR

t’

Reg. $9.07

¯ Resists Cracking & Peeling

33 x 80%.
37~ eo~’

Reg. 52.95

\

pRIcES SLAsI4ED
AMF-HoMKO MoWErS

Vie ore so tow priced,

We can’t advertise t,~v~R
come inprice, so

and ask our mano~er"
The low, tow priceS.

CHARGE IT !

¯1
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,o
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¯
11141

499s
ANTIQUE OAK

TION
DOORS

ER

FULL 7¼"’ THICK WiTH
KEY LOCK AND D00R CLO

"’+ 399s
Reg.. 41. £)5

5’x8’ CEDAR STOCKADE FENCE $129p.,.0o,,o.

61,81 No, l Clear $18 ~sStockade Fence per sect.

4’) 7’ PANELS

Beautiful Rich Color Prefinished Panels

Special 7
per sheet

,... NO

":" ::!: /

, +,,.o RE#8’ Post $210 ..
F

"

10’ Round 2 Rail Cedar

?."P

GOLD TOPPER NYLON FREE

TO T~E FtRS+IO0 PErsONS

TO pRESENT THIS coUPON"

~URRY OFFER GoOD TILL NP~IL 3Orb.

Prices Effective Not Responsible

thru April 30, 1970 For T ~ical Errors We Reserve The Right To Limit Quanities

Overlooking the drde -- Underselling them all.

Rou|e 8 |omerville Oirele

WORLD

." .;. . ".:,,:;,..,;,...

Fence Paddle Ends A99
PER SECTION=9
END POSTS $1,75 @
CORNER POSTS $1.98@

Hours: Mon thru
Thurs. 9 to 9.
Yrlclay 9.9:30

Saturday 9 to 6

201-725-4200
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Scouts Clean
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Up Environment
As part of Earth Day and

Environmental Week, Boy
Scout Troops 254 of Mill-
stone and 149 of Griggstown
pooled their resources and
members and cleaned up a
portion of the Delaware
-Raritan Canal in East Mill-
stone.

The two troops gathered
Saturday morningwitb bags,
boxes, and cartons and be-
gan patroling both sides of
the canal picking up litter
and a wide variety of dis-
carded items such as old
automobile tires, beer cans
and soda pop bottles and
Cans.

Some of the smaller boys
out on the clean-up drive
dragged bags full of litter
that were larger than they
were. Some of the scouts
even took to canoes to patrol
and clean up tile deeper por-
tions of the canal.

The canal clean-up is an

annual project, and the lect more and more trash undertaken this year to co- of EarthDay.
scouts report that they col-. every year. The project was incide with the observance -Photos by Tony LoSardo.

WAREHOUSE FURNITURE OUTLET
e A LITTLE OUT OF THE WAY A LOT LESS TO PAY *

OPEN DALLY 9:SO to 5:30
FRIDAY 9:80 to 9:00
SATURDAY ll:S0 to |:Z0

AT WAREHOUSE SAVINGS . ,,, t
UNBEATABLE SELECTION

OF NEW HOME FASHIONS

| i ii

An All
Time High
in interest

Paid On Savings

5-Pc. Dinette Group

Jn Bronzefont s34
Superbly smart white inlay table
top, 4 foam padded carefree
vinyl chairs. Bronzaton.

7P©. FAMILYSIZE $69

¯. Raritan Savings Bank Now Pays . . .

~ INTEREST

Put th is new-higherd,,,
todayl Come in and open yo todayfl

SAVINGS BANK
9 W, SOMERSET STREET RARIT^N, N.J.

Deposits Now Insured Up To $20,000 by F .D .i.C.

Something New BEST BuYsBEDROOM

At EDDIE’! getReg’Priced$159Walnut°rMaple .............
n¯ n" an

¢::’ loll Medium Firm t%aat,,
Dresser, Chest & Bed. Bud- | ¯ U Triple Dre=er, Roomy ¯ ~r~,-"ll M=,t .... ~l~aIJ |

st ......... " ep’ll’..d ~ .......... . vv I¯ m m v
Au real bedding

scoop~ Durable
Reg. $350. Mediteran n eheeaL ,,.ilaeII" --- sturdY box spring. ’ II

" ea ah LI A q allty Innerspring mattress orNew Kanekalon 14/,.
"lu 3-Pc. Bedroom Suite. Lat- Rag" $39¢J’ C°ntemp°rary

II L
el Now /lY 3-Pc Tr,pl. Oramer 0te

Lm==lWash&tNear, Carefree. NoFuss. Betterthan

e;il i...s ~ i; ~S S;V

I ¯
Hair.

L
.._ " B I

Only$12.95 N ,
v

& Foam Soft&Match- ¯I~UI ~ I

** PLUS **
~.|1 ~~- " "

~
~ =’~ Reg.$229. EarlyAmeri-. _ I ~1

~,~ ~t~ i can Sofa. Foam Seat & 41 J~l~Jr~ I ~ I
"" "i "~- ’ " ~ ~ I~_ Back ............... ’Used Modern Bedroom Sets .................. $100

~I~ =.....,....,..°°II.I .....,...,......I
I[ ~~ "~:~’~-tr~’-~’~’~ I~ ,I ~ ,,,=~,~,,,--~v,,-,-. ¯ , ,~v~’. m my ¯ . tPA I

.... Flog $399 Custom Size lug* ~)New Modern Bedroom Sets .................. $135
i{:._~ .... ........ r" . . )_YWeAlsoHave

~~~ , 3-pc. Suite. Zimmermantlll~lllqk I,ectecorate and ,vet Lovely dill
Washers, Ringeror Autornatico Dryers o Coffee Tables ~1~ ""I~/,.:NIJ___ ~ ’ " "’0-= "ou’ded Backs ii[ll lnylon 9 x 12’ rugs In lush loop I
o Table o Maple Chairs o Rockers o Old Rockerso Air .., .~.t.& ~1~...~.~,.r,~’%’~’~’~¢’~-~ ~’~’ :" ~’~I ........... ..........

. ~l~UU rmlmml~’l~"~~s’ - J,

L.
~

niyt n c~ tvt t pile tweeds
,~’,,~ ;.q’,’l~ & Feam Rubber Cush-Conditionerso Musical Instruments

ions ................ I USE OUR LAY-A-WAYI
¯ ¯ Choose From Many OthersCan’tFindltAnywhere BUDGET TERMS FREE DELIVERY " " ,

Else You’ll Find It At EDDIE’S

WAREHOUSE FURNITURE OUTLET
i ,,

406 SO’ MA’N ST’ MANV’LLE

I ....

65 N. WEISS ~T., MANV’LLE.

[

Off ’’’’ IC~rlt~la,n Rd,

526-0605 Aa Ro,,
OPEN DALLY 9:30 TO 5:30 - Fill. 9:30 TO 9 ~ck of

Hours: 9 til 9 Mon. thru Sat, Man~gement Mazufs
1 til 5 Sunday PHONE RA 5-0484 F~town ’ ,,.
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Donald J. Cru;n

INC.

WE
INSURE EVERYTH~G

2-1880
RA

5-1345

Somerset Shopping Center Anniversary
Old-fashloned prices -- dating

back 18 to 80 years--will high-
llght celebratlonofsomerset Shop-
ping Center!s lSth anniversary
April 30, May 1 and 2.

Nineteen o.f the center’s stores
are featuring a "good old days"
special during the three-day cele-
bration. Other merchandise and
services also will be offered In all
the stores at old-fashioned sale
,rices.

The good old clays theme will be
carried out in costumes worn by
sales personnel, in an antique car
display at the ceniert in promo-
tional activity which will include
announcements worn by tandem
bike riders, in old-fashioned mu-
sic played at tha center and in
special entertainment for children.

Free rides and balloons are
among the fun events planned for
children.

B-U-Y Now For Mother’s Day!!
You can choose from our largest
selection of chairs in this area,...

At: The L-O-W-E-S-T Prices.
BUY NOW TO ASSURE

"MOTHER’S DAY" DELIVERY

Anniversary festivities also will
include a contest for costumes
worn by center personnel. Judging
will take place Friday whanprlzes

’will be awarded for the best indi-
vidual costume and to the store with
the best dress-up for the anniver-
sary.

Announcement of the special
bargain days was made by Wil-
liam Grimmer, manager of Grant’s
who Is president of the Somerset

AMAZING COMFORT CHAIRS!
ROCK-A-LOUNGER

ff/ITH HE.4 T .4 ND 3-SI’EED
P’IBR.4 TOR and

¯ A Flick 9f the
Switch Relieves

Tension and Soothes
SRAe~Vu;aEr ~60;0Your Tired Back!

Value!

DIAL: 249.3234
"THE O-N-L-Y CHAIR STORE IN THIS AREA"

Open Daily ¯]0A./Vx. to5 P.M.--Thursday 1] A.M. ’til9 P.M.

¯ EASY TERMS

92 CHURCH STREET, NEW BRUNSWICK

The average contribution to
CARE last year was $10.25.
Largest was a $61.617 legacy.

Also Other Patent Rose’s
Raspberry Bushes 5 Plants.
................... Reg. $3.16

Shopping Center Merchants Asso-
ciation. The center opened with six
stores. Today, the 29 facilities lo-
cated there offer a wide diversity
of merchandise and services.

S$C include Acme, Carlton’s,
Coiffure Care, Center Bakery,
Center Barber, Father & Son
Shoes, Grand Union, Grant’s,
Graymat, Guardian Loan, Jor-
dan’s, Label’s, Loft;s, MLlesShoes,
Moray LaRue, Newherry’s Fabric,
Pergament Distributors, Rarttan
Liquors, Reynold’s, R&S, Sears-

.ES &FLOWER
Shrubs & Evergreens

From $2.95
Mowers- Tillers
Tools- Fencing

20" Spreader ...... Reg. $17.99
Sale $14.95

Post Hole Digger .... Rag. $7.98
Sale $6.39

Kadet 4 ft. Wheelbarrow.

i
................. Reg. $27.89

SaleS21.95
24" Lawn Roller .... Reg. $23.99

SaleS18.88
Ross Root Feeder .... Reg. ~;7.95

Sale $5.59

LAWN SEED (10 Lb. Lots)

BELLE MEAD SPECIAL. 49c lb.
40-40-20 MIX .......... 63c lb.
VELVET GREEN ...... 85c lb.
FARMINGOALE PREM.
.................... .$1.20 lb.

FOOD W/CRABGF
KILLER

50 lb. Treats
2,500 sq. ft.

vloil*"/II~ J~.old r~eding,
new 5,000 sq. ft.

LAWN FERTILIZERS

AGWAY 10-6-4 Spec. 50 lb.
Nitrogen 25% Organic

$2.96
Lime-Gypsum.Peat Moss

FORD GARDEN TRACTORS

A Silo Full of SAVINGS
Open Daily 7:30 ̄  5:00

Sat. 7:30 - 3:00

RT.
WE DELIVER AT NOMINAL FEEl

359.5173

BIG VALUE AT THRIFTY FURNITURE

¯ Dinette Group

Bronzetone table, no-mar
plastic top.4 foam chairs.

3 COMPLETE ROOMS OF
SMART MODERN FURNITURE

¯ Living Room

Modern sofa and chair in
nylon f0ce tweed, poly-
foam cushions. 3 walnut
finish tables, 2 lamps.

Roebuck, Sberwin Jewelers, Smart
Shop, Somerset Trust, Steck’s
Delicatessen, Sun Ray Drugs, Sur-
prise Store, Weave Shop and Wool-
worth’s.

The $5C has been a center of
community activity since its es-
tablished in 1957. Service club
projects, 4-H programs, fire
company and rescue squad fund-
raisers have been among activi-
ties for which the shopping center
has provided location and support.

Children’s programs sponsored
by the merchants association in-

FRANK W. KING

Frank W. King

Named Sergeant

Frank W. King, son of Mr. ant
Mrs. William King of 281
South Main Street, Manville, has
been promoted from Administra-
tive Specialist to Sergeant.

A graduate of Manville High
School, Sergeant King is stationed
at Griftiss Air Force Base,
Rome, N. Y.
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AUXILIARY IS HOST
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Town Meetin [Somerville Schoolg
Holds Registration

evening will be Dr. Alvin R. Mor-
ris and David F. Moore. Mr. Moore
is executive director of the North
Jersey Conservation Foundation
and was formerly chief naturalist
for the State of New Jersey. He
has been a leader in the acqaisi-
tion of wilderness and open sPace
areas both for the state and the
federal government.

Mr. Moore, representing the
conservationist’s point of view,
will have as his topic "Sensible
Land Planning and 1)reservation
of Environment."

Dr. Morris, a biologist, is Chief
of l~lanning for the Hudson-
Delaware Basin Office of the Fe-
deral Water Pollution Control Ad-
ministration. He will speak on
*’How Communities Can I>rotect
their Local Water."

All township governing officials
and members of Boards and Com-
missions are planning to be pres-
ent and will be introduced to the
audience. The general public is
urged to attend and will have an
opportunity to ask questions and
make comments.

MONTGOMERY -- As a follow
up to Montgomery’s Environmental
Quality Week, an open town meet-
ing will be held next Thursday,
April 30 at 8:30 p.m. in the Mont-
gomery High School auditorium.

Mayor Leonard H. Ruppert will
preside and will re-issue his pro.-
clamaflon calling upon all citi-
zens to participate in bnilding and
maintaining a healthy environment.
He will present the Point of view
of the local government on con-
servation.

Edward MeKeon, principaloftbe
Montgomery High School, and Her-
bert Fordor, principal of the Mid-
dle School, will tell what is being
done in the schools in the field
of ecology and what further stu-
dies are planned. Mrs. Sydney
Black, president of the Montgom-
ery Unit of the League of Women
Voters of the Princeton Area, will
report on a recent study of Water
Management in Montgomery. She
will describe recommendations
which the League proposed for the
community.

The two chief speakers for the

The Immaculate Conception
School, Somerville, will held
registration this Sunday from 10
a.m. 12 for Kindergarten -
eighth grade students.

AH pre - schoolers that will be
five years of age before Dec. 31
are eligible to register for/tiTular-
gOTten.

Parents must present their
child’s baptismal certificate and
have proof of immunizations. New
students will be measured foruni-
forms at this time.

-0-

EAST MILLSTONE MAN
IS ON NEW COMMISSION

TRENTON .- James p. Stew-
art, East Millstone, has been cho-
sen vice president for manpower
of the executive committee of the
Governor’s Management Com-
mission.
¯ The commission was formed

in order to study the organiza-
tion and operations of state gov-
ernment at the request of Gee. Wil-
liam CahlU.

THiS WeeK’S
SPECIALS

R eg. $1.49
clude the annual and popular Hal- American Legion Auxiliary
lowe’en costume contest and the Unit 304, Manville. hosted the Metal Snap-off

NOW
Christmas. on April 15 at a meeting in Man-

ville’s American Legion Home.
99¢

IKAr.I
-0-- ¯6 Scholarshtps Available Reg.98c ,oldingsnacktable

Krylon Reg. $1.49

For Home - Ec Majors SPRAY 1½Bushel-round rigidlatticpattern

4-H and scholastic record will
be Judged in early November by
the Cooperative Extension Ser-
vice, the scholarship program ad-
ministrators. Winners wfllbean-
nouncod during the National 4-H

Current or former 4-H mem-
bers have an opportunity to ap-
ply for one of six national schol-
arships worth $800 each offered
to coeds planning to major in home
economics in their Junior year
this fall, according to the Nation-
al 4-H Service Committee.

Applicants for the grants must
have been 4-H members for at
least three years. They must be
enrolled in the fall of 1970 at
an accredited college or univer-
sity toward a major In home
economics.

Girls interested in applying for
the scholarships should contact
their state 4-H office or the coun-
ty extension 4-H office.

Each state may submit the ap-
plication of one girl to be con-

PAINT
14 colors- for interior

or exterior use

Laundry 3 colors

BASKET 77¢

sldered for the six grants. Her

",’. ,nnulA t t PIECES

¯ Bedroom Group

Double dresser, mirror,
panel bed, chest; walnut
finish. Famous mattress
und box spring included.

S549s S2499s S25995

THRIFTY FURNITURE MART

j
w.,,,. =, su,,. [ _. !

FREE PARKING IN REAR
omxnm svIA ;. ImTANr DeLIVeRY

I ’~"~ I.P~} OpenThursdayandFrldayga.m. tiligl0.m.. ~,,~, I
Oaily 9 a.m. till 5:30 P,m.

FREE STORAGE - CONVENIENT BUDGET TERMS!

Congress held in Chicago, NOV.
29 through Dec. 3.

The six scholarships are part
of the 4-H College Scholarships
Fund arranged and announced by
the National 4-H Service Oom-
mlttee.

-0-

IS CORRESPONDING SE CRETARY
MIss Sonta Rybskt of Manville

was named corresponding sec-
retary by the SomersetCounty Le-
gal Secretaries.

2 NOW
,o, 99¢

Reg. $1.98 bright colors- may be laundered
Reversibile in automatic washer & dryer

SCATTERRUG 99¢

,/’ . / ...... .

Why Dream? "/"),.

,(:’Plan now to make
your next year’s

OPEN
,.T vacation a

reality ... ?
A FIRST NATIONAL

VACATION

/7

\

CLUB

ACCOUNT
and you can "Bank"

on a good time

/’.

/

What’s your idea of a wonderful vacation? A wilderness

cabin where the fishing and hunting is good; a swanky

resort hote! where you can golf all day and dine and dance

the cvenings away; horseback trails in the mountains;

carefree motoring along picturesque roads; air flights or

sea cruises to faraway places.

Join First National’s family of Vacation Club
members who save regularly to make their dreams come
true. The sooner you start, the sooner you’ll be ready to
leave on that long cllerished vacation.

You can open your Vacation Club at any one of First
Nationai’s seven conveniently located offices starting
Thursday, April 23. First paymcnl is due the week of
May 4. Don’t delay in opening your aecount...you’ll find
one of the professional banking people r,:ady to assist
you.

Deposits hlsured to $20,000 by the Federal lnszzranceDeposit Corporation

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF CENTRAL JERaEY

+

Member Federal Deposit Ins.)’tmce Corporation

BELLE MEAD -- BOUND BROOK ;.- BRANCHBURG TWP.
NORTH PLAINFIELD -- ROCKY HILL -- SOMERVILLE -- WARREN TWP.
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NOW!l!
WE PAY

ON ALL-
REGULAR
SAVINGS

ACCOUNTS ---

IOMPOUNDED
)AID QUARTERLY
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Dr. Olson To Speak At Church Dedication
MONTGOMERY--Dr. Arnold

T. Olson will he the keynote
speaker at the service of
dedication in the Montgomery
Evangelical Free Church this
Sunday, Apr. 26th starting at
3:30 p.m. in the new sanctua,’y.

The Roy, Robert A. Gustsf-
son, the church pester, will
lead the service. Greetings
will be brought by Mayor Leon-
ard Ruppert of Montgomery
Township.

The Rev. Stanley Buggs, Pas-
tor of the Bunker Hill Luther-
an Church, will read the Scrip-
ture. The prayer of dedication
will be offered by the Hey. Carl
Ltade. He is the pastor of the
Free Church of Staten Island

Conference
Will Be Held
On Monday

¯ ~;:

Is Slated
i:

atur ay
f I I A =r wash will be s nsored

| Iby the Montgomery United Method-
| ~ist Youth Fellowship on Saturday,

ii!i : | [April 25, at the Harlingen Re-~: | ~formed Church grounds. The car

: !iiii ii iiii = wash will be, at 10 am
| {noon. Proceeds from the car
| lwash will go to support the ser-
| Ivlce and retreat programs of the
| I Fellowship.
|I The UMYF will hold a retreat
| |from May i=3 at Blalrstown, the
||Central Jersey YMCA camp in
||Northern New Jersey. "Make
’’Me A World" is the theme of

The Charge Conference and An-
nual Church Conference of the
Montgomery United Methedtst
Church will be held Monday, April
27, at 8 p.m., at the Belle Mead
Branch of the First National Bank
of Central Jersey.

Election of new officers, recep-
tion of reports, outlining of plans
for the coming year, and especial
presentation by the Building Com-
mittee will be the hlgMlghts of
the annual Church Conference.

The Roy. George Watt, Jr.,
Southern District Superintendent
will preside over the Conference
The Rev. John Painter is minister
of the congregation. A unique
feature of this year’s Conference
will be a composite report by a
speclal committee on the past and
~tuxe work of the church. The
report will be highltghteclby slides
taken during the past year of the
work of the congregation.

-o-

Car Wash

Peace
of Mind

for only
Pennies a Week

Rent a
Safe

Deposit

Box

NOW!
four important papers and

valuable items can’t be re-
placed1 Protect them against
fire, theft and loss where you
KNOW they are safe . . . a
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOX gives
you positive assurance--RENT
ONE NOWI

"BANKING HOURS-

I

Men. Tues. & Wed.
9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Thtirs. - 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Fri. - 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

the three-day event.
Over 20 youths from the com-

munity will be attending this re-
treat. Space is still available on
a short-term basis by contacting
Ray. Painter. Cost for the entire
weekend has been set at $10. Ray.
and Mrs. Painter, and Mr. and
Mrs, H. Heine, Jr. will serve as
advisors to the group.

FREE

i let Payment June
LOW U Downeveryone Finance#
Payments to suit your
budgot.

i

which helped to organize the
local church both financially
and with people. Some of the

charter members here came
from the Staten Island church.

The start of the new church
was in February, 1966, when
several Episcopal Free Church
families and other interested
persons met for Bible Study in
the Herbert Johnsen home.

Interest and enthusiasm led
the group to conduct its first
public meeting on March 13,
1966. Arrangements were made
to rent the Burnt Hill Road
School in the township.

In July of that year, the
charter ¯ membership was
signed. There were eleven
adults, representing six fam-
ilies who Joined.

DR. ARNOLD T. OLSON

In October, 1966, they re-
ceived standing in the denom-
ination by Joining the Eastern
District Association of the
Evangelical Free Church of
America.

In March, 1967, a two-story
colonial parsonage plus the
three acres of land was pure
chased at the corner of Griggs-
town Road and Jamestown Road.

Ground was broken on May
26, 1969, for the new church
complex. Construction began
June 6. The church acted as
its own general contractor with
Stanley Rodland as agent. Kris
Samuelsen became superinten-
dent on the site. The men of

the church donated labor which
has been estimated at more
than $40,000.

On Palm Sunday, the church
moved from the Burnt Hill Road
School to the new facilities.
The sanctuary is fully carpeted
with cushioned pews. A Baby
Grand Yamaha piano and a
Rodgers 110 organ have been
installed.

The churchwill seat 250with
30 in the choir loft. The educa-
tional Wing consists of a church
office, study, kitchen, nursery,
rest rooms and a fellowship hall
which is divided into four rooms
by folding doors.

Present membership is 57.

Average attendance at Sunday
School is 90 and worship serv-
ice 125 and the eveningvespers
70,

The Hey. Gustafson has
served the church since Sep-
tember of 1967. Prior to his
assuming the pastorate, interim
pastor was the Rev. Theodore
LOT. He is now doing graduate
work at the Trinity Seminary
and Bible School in Chicago
in preparation for the foreign
mission field.

Dr. Olson is president of the
Evangelical Free Church of
America and president of the
National Association of Evange-
llcals. He is the author of four

books and many magazine, ar-
ticles In religious periodicals.
His latest book "inside Jerusa-
lem - City of Destiny" deals
with his experiences and oh=
servations while in Israel in
I967 ae the Six Day War broke
out. He is listed in the current
issue of "Who’s Who in Am-
erica."

At the II a.m. worship serv-
ice on Sunday, guest speaker
will be the Rev. Arne Hanson,
~pertintendent of the Eastern
District Association.

A luncheon will follow the
dedication service in charge of
the Womena| Missionary Soc-
iety,

OBITU.Itl IES
PAUL STANISLAWCZYK She was a second grade I MRS. H. WILSON WOODRUFFRoad. He died on April 16 in

student in Mlddlebush school. Somerset Hospital. His wife, Mr. Knox was a former engineer
HILLSBOROUGH -- Funeral and attended St. MaRhlas Roman’ FRANKLIN-- Funeral ser- Anna, died In 1960. at Bell Telephone Laboratories in

services were held on April 18 Catholic Church. vices were held Tuesday for Mrs. Interment was in Sacred Heart Murray Hill and retired in 1950.
for PaulAndrewStanislawczyk, 75, Besides her parents, she is sur- Luclnda D. Woodruff, 86, of 1774 Cemetery. He began working for the Bell

of 95 Amwell Road, Belle Mead, vived by two brothers, Robert C. Amwell Road. She died onAprll 16 Mr. Czahor was a native of Telephone system In ,1909 with the
He died on April 15 in Somer- and Michael J., both at home; in the Foothill Acres Nursing Poland. He was retired from Western E 1 e c t r I c Company’s
set Hospital. her maternal grandparents, Mr. Home, Neshanic. the Standard Oil Co. in Bayonne, chemical control laboratory in New

Interment was in Mount Calvary and Mrs. Walter Herrman Jr,, of Interment was in Cedar where he lived before coming to York City.
Cemetary, Linden. Kingston; her paternal grand- Grove Cemetery, Middlebush. Neshanic.

Mr. Stantslawczyk, a native of parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Born in Middlebnsh, she was Surviving are two sons, John He helped design the operation

Poland, came to the U.S. 56i Van Liew Sr., of Middlebush; her the daughter of the late John andand Theodore of Nashanic; two of the pilot plant which produced

?ears ago. He lived in Elizabeth paternal great- grandmother, Cornelia Wyckoff Van Middles- daughters, Miss Julia and Miss the first electrolytic iron for load-

for 40 years prior to moving to Mrs. Helen Beregi of Franklin, worth. She was a member of the Lillian, both at home; one grand- ing coil cores, He specialized in

3elle Mead. and her maternal great-grand- East Millstone Reformed Churck SOn. flrdshes and their application.

He was retired for the past 21 parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Her husband was the late H. Wil- -O- One of his early contributions
years. He had been employed by Herrman Sr., of Kingston. son Woodruff. Surviving are a was a method of applying a spot
the E.L DuPont deNemoursCo., of -0" daughter, Mrs. Fred Welsh, with

MRS. BEULAH SCHEER of gold on thin aluminum dla=
Linden andwas amemberofits 25- whom she lived; two grandsons phragms. He also contributed to
tear Club. CARMEN PUIA

and four great - grandsons.
FRANKLIN -- Funeral services forming the application of baked

He is survived by his wife, the -0-
were held yesterday for Mrs. Heu-aluminum varnish to central office

former Victoria Mlctszek; three MANVILLE-- Funeral ser- lah H. Scheer, 51, of 240 Blak~ apparatus.
sons, John T. and Frank, both of vices were held Tuesday forCar-

JOHN B. BUFFA Avenue. She died on April 19 in
Elizabeth, and Joseph of Resells; Mr. Knox was responsible for

men Puia, 60, of 158 South Fifth St. Peter’s General Hospital.
a sister in Poland; seven grand- Avenue. He died on April 17 in the

FRANKLIN -- Funeralservlces Interment was in Elmwood Co..
preparing plating and spraying of

children, and two great - grand- homo of his daughter, Mrs. John were held yesterday for John B. metery, New Brunswick. experimental apparatus. He pre-

children. Payne of 915 Boesel Avenue. Buffa, 80, of Buffa Drive, Som- She was employed as a secretary pared and designed the finishing
-- O- Interment was in Sacred Heart

erset He died on April 19 in the plant at Murray Hill.
home of his daughter, Mrs. Dudley at Rutgars University for 20years.

KASPER KARGOL Cemetery, Hilisborough Town= Born in New Brunswick, she was During World War II he de-
ship. A. Eppel of Cherry Valley Road,

Princeton.
the daughter of Samuel Hlggins of veloped a method of anodizing and

MANVILLE -- Funeral ser- He was born in Trenton and Mr. Buffa was born in Susa, North Brunswick and the late Mar- plating of aluminum which served
rices were held on April 18 had lived here eight years after Italy. He was a retired chef the Nevius. as a protection against erosive
for Keeper Kargol, 63, of moving from Do|era, Pa., was a For many years, he operated a She was a memberofthe Suydam!conditions.
L100 Green Street. He died onAprll retired employs of the U.S. Steel farm in Middlebush. Street Reformed Church in New
13 in Somerset Hospital His wife, Co., Donors, and had been em-

His wife, the former Tomasi-
Brunswick and the Franklin Town- He also developed a method for

Anna, died in 1957. ployed as a security guard at na Nepoti, died in 1958,
ship Republican Club. plating industrial diamonds so they

Interment was in Sacred Heart Mack Motors, Inc., Bridgewater. Surviving are two daughters
Mrs. Scheer attended Ne~ could be attached to a wheel and

3emetery, Hillsborough. He was a member of the Holy Mrs. Eppel and Mrs, Lewis H. Brunswick schools and was gradu- used to saw quartz plates.

Mr. Kargol had lived in Man- Name Society of Christ the King
Smith of Somerset; a son, Donald

ated from the New Jersey College

/file for 46 years and was a Church and was a member of the
J. of Farmingdale; 10 grandchil-

for Women in 1940. She was a Surviving are his widow, Mrs.

¯ etirad employs of Johns -Man- Plainfield Lodge BPO Elks 885.
dren.

member of the Rutgers Gridiron Ieona Reardan Knox; a daughter,

dlle Corp. and member of its In addition to his daughter he
-0-

Club Women’s Auxiliary. Mrs. Anita Lang with whom he

~uarter Century ClUb. is survived by his widow, Mrs. In addition to her father, she is lived; a son, Dr. W. Graham Knox
Surviving are five sons, John Helen Mudio Puia; another daugh- survived by a daughter, Mrs. Bar- tot Greenwich, Conn., chief sur-

bf Manville, Joseph of Bridge- ter, Mrs, Josephine Kirkpatrtck MRS. EMMA MONROE bara Rogers of Franklin; a son, t geon of St. Luke’s Hospital in New

eater, Frank of South Plainfield of Manville; four sons, Frank, Kenneth Van Riper of Franklin; York City; a sister, Mrs. Sarah

md Stanley and Victor, at home, Ralph, Carmen Jr,, and John, allot FRANKLIN -- Funeral ser- and two sisters, Mrs. Myrtle Du- Stafford of Charlotte, B.C.; six
md five grandchildren. Manville; two sisters, Mrs. vices were held Tuesday for Mrs. mont of North Brunswick and Mrs. grandchildren and four great-

-0- Jeannie Yocolano of Donora and Emma Monroe, 76, of 29 Booker Edith Cherry of-Franklin. grandchildren.
Mrs. EvelynBrlzzl oIWebster, and Street. She died on April 14 in -0-

10 grandchildren. Mercer Hospital, Trenton. I

CHERYL VAN LIEW -0- Interment was in Franklin Me- WILLIAM G. KNOX
morlal Park, North Brunswick. Quackenboss

FRANKLIN-- Funeralservices She was a member of the FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP-- Fu-
:ere held on April 18 for Cheryl JACOB LAMPKA Mount Zion AME Church. neral services were held Monday

FUNERAL HOME
robin Van Liew, 7, of 16 Den = Her survivors Include a daugh- for William G. Knox, 84, of 1045

LIVINGSTON AVE.

larder Drive, Middlebush, She MANVILLE -- Funeralservtces ter, Mrs. Sarah Griffin of Frank- Canal Road. He died on April 17 NEW BRUNSWICK
lied on April 15 in St, Peterfs were held on April 17 for Jacob lln; four grandchildren, and 11 in his home. KIlmer 5-0008
[ospital, New Brunswick, from Lampka, 65, of 440 South Main great - grandchildren. Inlerment was in Elm Ridge
njurtes received when she was Street. -0- Cemetery.
truck by a car April 8 on Am- Interment was in Sacred Heart Mr. Knox was born in Charlotte, Fucillo & Warren
roll Road. Cemetery, Hilisborough. " N.C., and was graduated from
Interment was in Resurrection Mr. Lampka was born in Po- GEORGE CZAHOR North Carolina State University, Funeral Home Inc.

lamasery, Piscataway. land and had lived in Manville where he received a B.S. degree Adam F~cillo, Mgr.
She was born in Trenton, daugh- for about 10 years. NASHANIC--Funeral services in chemical engineering. He did 725-1763

~r of Robert J. and Patricia His sole survivor is a sister in were held Monday for George graduate work in chemistry at
:errman Van Liew. Poland. Czahor, 77, of Zion-Mountain !Lafayette. University in Easton,

205 S. Main St.. Manville
,=,

OUTDOOR LOVERS

~
Big Recreational Sales

Here This Sunday

¯ At-
Great W,estern Motors

191 Rt. 22, 6teen Brook, N.J.

Featuring
The Apache Campers

Jack Stidham Horse Trailers

6 Wheel Trailbosses. For Sand, Field, And Water.

BIG SAVINGS DURING THIS 1 DAY SALE

PLUS
Bigger Savings On Some 1969

Adult Club
To See South
Pacific Show

The Montgomery United
Methodist Adult Club will travel
to Milford this Saturday evening
to see the special production of
"South Pacific" at the Regal Ridge
Community Center.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Jacobs have
announced that the group will leave
in a car pool at 7 from theirhome
on Kfldee Road. The club willre-
turn to their home following the
play for refreshments and fellow-
ship.

The United Methodist Adult Club
was formed in November as afel-
lowship arm of the congregation.
A large number of couples and
adults from the congregation par-
tlclpate in the events of the Club.

Twenty-two persons have al-
ready registered for this coming
Saturday’s events. Mr. and Mrs.
B. E. Twine and Mr. and Mrs
C. B. Hi|son serve in addition to
Mr. and Mrs. Jacobs as coordin-
ators of the Adult Club for this
year.

~o-

Church Guild Sets
Chicken Barbecue

Wednesday, M ay 6
On Wednesday, May 6, the

Guild of Christian Service of the
Hllisborough Reformed Church,
Millstone, will sponsor their an-
nual chicken barbecue. Dinner will
be served from 4:45 to 7:30 p.m.
Admission will be charged.

Proceeds will be used to help
carry on the various projects for
the boys in Cottage 3 F at the
Skillman Training School ,as well
as other henevolences which are
under consideration.

For reservations call Mrs. A.
R. Koch before May 3,

IMlrl f LOS

198 183
sale
pr/ceHOME

ON igtAND NEW
Call Today- Drive Today

4-Mine Oredit

’""’"="---- ’so ’30total Totaltoo.o u ,o..
PaYment ~ PaYn~nt

Set, ~¢e ;a; .~ prke is

DOM’S
NO. g

SALES--IiIRVICI!

Ailnl
Toyotae
Stockl

¯ Corollas
¯ Corolla
¯ Mlrk It
¯ Cr~nl
¯ HI-LUx TrUikl

BIggEST SAVINGS NOW[ RELIABLE USED OARS[
-~, FINEST OADILLAO$ SS OAN, BUY! ~ ’s, TOYOTA ~$149S ’|7 |HAR|EN __$140|
70 |AOILLA| __$|lll I’$1 ELBORADO $|$96 ! s,o,i,m Wago~ HardtOP, 4.Speed Trans., Very

Convertible, Air Cored., Pea, vet, Full Power, AIr.Co~d.’7(~orgeous ’{~9 DART Swlltpr $1596Clean In and Out.
Features, S,0wroom Newt [ Carl ; 2.Or,, Hr0 hJily equipped. ’$~ OHEVRoLET _$1255
’118 OADILLAO --$19|6]’66 OADILLAO ~$liSS i ’6S PONTIAO--$|1i6super s~,. Cony., ~,S, ~ooee~,
Cou~e De VIII|, Air Cond., Paw- I Sedan DeVIIle, Auto., R&H, PS, Grand Prlx, full Power, Air. I~ 0HEVRoLET __$995er Features, Mint Condition. I Pa, Air.Co~dJtlonJng. ~ C~1@., Showroom New/ Super Sporf Harclfop, R&H,LookingCarl’ll |ADILLAO--$|016[’64 |ADILLAO $149Sl ’8! YOLKS .$179S s~o,,Coul~l OeVille. Full Pewee. Air- $e¢lan OeVl Is. Full’~ower, AIr- ~ Festbock0 R&H WW Tires, ’S6 PONTIAI~ __$996Condlflofl, A Beauty Con& I 10,000 Iocnl miles. OTO,4.SpcI.Tranl.,Many Extras.

New Apache Campers JUST
Purchased From The Factory

Complete Financing Arranged -- Up To 3 yrs. To Pay

SALE TIME 1:00 P.M. TO 6:00 P.M.
M)INVILLE
NA TIONA L

BANK

OF

MANVILLE N.J.

GREAT WESTERN MOTORS
191 Rt. 22, Green Brook, N.J.

CALL 752.3800
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Mustangs Vs. Ridge

Is Friday Feature
MANVILLE -- .Manville High

entertains Ridge High tomorrow
afternoon at 8:45 in a Mountain=
Valley Conference encounter.

The Mustangs, rained out
against Kenilworth on Tuesday,
were 2-2 on the year and 2-I In
the Mountaln-Valley after blanking
Dunellen High, 6-0, Friday behind
the three=hit pitching of Rick Ko-
aarkl.

Manville was rained out of its
,,ame with Kenilworth on Tuesday.

The Mustangs face Chatham
Bore away Tuesday afternoon in
:he Mountaln=Valley.

Manville was the victim of a
to-hitter by Dick Laub a week
tgo today.

,.rim Romyak fired a one-hitter
n losing, I-0, to Laub.

Scoring three runs in the bet-
om of the second, the Mustangs
;ettled the issue for Koharki
.galnst Dunellen.

Mike WorbjI knocked in two
uns for Manville in the second.
.con Mortenson also had a single
urlng the rally.
WorbJi, who scored three runs

a the game, scored a run in the
)urth and tallied on KoharkPs
ase hit in the sixth.
A double by George Carovtllano

nd a sacrifice fly by Mortenson
ave the Mustangs a tally in the
Rh.
Carovillano, Mortenson, Worbji

ad Tony Pawlik each sparked the
me-hit Manville attack with two
Lts each,

Veteran leR fielder Lou Perone
cracked the lone hit in the
brilliantly played contest as Mid=
dlesex High nipped Manville, l-O,
in the Mountain - Valley Con-
ference.

Mike Fink walked for Middle-
sex in the fourth and Perone tel=
lowed with the game’s lone hit. The
pair moved up on a walk.
¯ The losing hurler Homyak wild
pitched Fink home for the decidingl
run.

Laub, who won his second game
against no setbacks, struckout five
and walked three. Homyak, who is
I-1, fanned five and walked three
also.

Wayne Frederickson took a hit
away from Leon Mortonsen in the
sixth when he raced in to grab a
line drive in short center.

Manville had a scoring threat
in the fifth inning. Bob Matviak
walked to start the inning, Rick
Koharki sacrificed him to second.
Laub stranded Matvlak by getting
Homyak on strikes and nailingBlll
Bolash on a fly to center.

Koharki got to second on a
fielder’s choice and a stolen base
in the second, but did not score as
Homyak ended the inning on a
grounder to second.

Middlesex had a scoring oppor-
tunity in the first. Fink drew a
base on balls, s~ipped- second and

]advanced to third on a wild pitch.
[Perone’s fly to center field ended
the scoring threat.

OUT AT HOME PLATE -- Hillsborough’s Jerry Stovekin gets ready to tag out Franklin’s runner
trying to score. Umpire Robert Del Prete ison hand to make the call.

Franklin’s Junior Varsity

Defeats Hillsborough, 5-1
By FRED WIDDONSON at third base, Franklin went to the

HILLSBOROUGH -- On Friday,
April 17, the Hlllsborough Junior
Varsity baseball’team was host to
Franklin.

In the first Inning of play, two
Franklin ball players were driven
home, Mikulka and Harris, by
Franklin’s left fielder, Marold, and
the right fielder, O’Connell.

O’Connell’s RBI was partly due

VACATION PLANNING BEGINS HERE...

With A New, Luxurious, Inexpensive

1970 CHRYSLER NEWPORT CUSTOM 4-door Hardtop

field with two runs in the first.
Slavtn struck out, Barbacae was

put out at first, Rosenlicht got a
double and l:~troch struck out end-
ing the first inning with the score
Franklin 2, Hillsborough 0.

In the second, Franklin’s center
fielder made a double and then was
knocked in by the second baseman
making the score 3-0.

The third inning found Franklin’s
to an error by Hillsborough’sfirst O’Connell hitting to center field,
baseman. The next two men were only to be put out by Hillsbor-
struck out by the Raider pitcher, ough’s center fielder, Jeff Duncan.
Slavin. Since Marold was put out Jerry Stovekin made a double and

Slavln a single in the Inning for
Hlllsborough.

In the fourth, Calvert substituted
for Duncan and Smith substituted
for Stlves. Morris made a single,
but no runs were scored In the
inning.¯

Slavln became catcher in the

Travel the

highways

in c mfort
and elegance.

Choose the color, style and make of" Chrysler, Plymouth and Valiant
you like best lit

ROUTE 206

BELLE MEAD N.J.

359.8131

BELLE MEAD
GARAGE

.’ ¢,~

R. O’ConnelI
Is Elected b’ea f a ri I

FRANKLIN -- Richard O Con-/1 _ ~ 1
nell, director of athletics [ ¯ ~ ; ~ k.. ,,, ........ ¯for the past 18 years at Rut-l| ==.-~--.11~=--,-- ":~,~t-.~eucscnl .+","
gers prep, and secretary of thel, ~’b~
NJISAA for the past 10 years, ~

Other New Equipment "was elected president of the New ’~
Jersey Independent Schools Ath- ""
letlc Association for the 1970=71 ,:’~
school year. , ~"

O’Connell has been athletic During the winter months, every boater dreams of .~
s%director at prep since htsffradua- things which he will do to his boat once spring arrives. ?.::tlon from1052. Rutgers University in

These range from new paint jobs to new and improved );::
He has served as head coach cquipment. ,~?:

-~" in soccer, cross country, basket- While the boating season last year was less than spectac- . ’,:ball, wrestling, swimming, base-
ular because of the large amounts of rain we had, it did "’ball and lacrosse.

presently he Is head basket- show the need for some new equipment for Scafari...,."
ball coach, with more than 200 ’,.
victories to his credit. First and foremost was a new back deck canvas. The "

%,
O’Connell succeeds Bob Hen- covering I had last year was far from adequate. Following :-"

driekson of Newark Academy as ".
president of the NJISAA. every rainstorm I looked forward to spending the first half ::

-o- hour on the boat removing many gallons of water which ~.

FHS T i "leaked in.
::enn s The very job of taking off and putting up the canvas "-’
%

was a chore in itself, which usually accounted for twentyTeam Sweeps minutcs each time. Now twenty minutes may not seem ,.i:-’
FRANKLIN -- Franklin !tlgh’s like much, but it seems like hours when you are anxious to :::tennis team swept the three get out to the fishing grounds, and seems even longer 2:

singles matches and the one when you have returned to port, dead tired, and only .doubles In winning, 4-1, over ~..
Bridgewater - Rarltan - West want toget home. :~
High, So this year I had a new back canvas nladc. It isall one :~fifth inning and Hogrebe was sub- Netl Friedman won, 6-1, 7-5,

piece (last year 1 had four separate pieces to put tip and :::stltuted as a pitcher. Crlstle was Bob Bazln prevailed, 6-4, 6-2; and *..
a pinch hitter for Stovekln in the Walt Rockhill won, 6-4, 6-1. take down), and covers the boat completely so little or no ~.inning. In the doubles, Jim Boswell and ..~

2:

%

I I I

SPRING CLEARANCE I
OF USED CARS I

Good Selection of Exceptionally ’Clean Used StutionWagons

~ i |

1966 PLYM. BELVEDERE H.Top. $i

V’8, Au to., P. Steering, Radio ......

12951
995

1966 CONTINENTAL 4.Dr All
Power. Air Condit ioning moo uo,e S2195
19B4 JEEP P,C. Up 4 W.ee, Or,ve 5 $1 1 9~
Ft. Box .......................

1963 BUICK Hardtop Electra 225 A0r
Cood Ao,o Powo, stoorin, .owor$795
Brakes ........................

195B PONTIAC F,REB,RO Hardtop $2 | 95
Console, Aulo. P. Steering Radio ....

1962 JEEP WAGON 4 - Wheel Drive, S
Snow Plow, Locking Hubs .........

19Be FORD FAJRLANE 500 2Dr, 51
Auto., 6-CvI., RADIO. As Is ........

1965 MARLIN 2 - Dr. H./’., V-B.
Au tO., Power Steering, Radio. As is. s495

1966 DODGE GT H.T., d-Speed, V-8,.0o,, w,  .ooco, s995
Condition. As Is.

1964 PONTIAC BONN. 2’Doo,, Ha,d-
top, Air Cond., P. Steer¯ & Windows,

Automatic Transmission .......... s995
1963 CHEVY IMP. H.T.,Automat,c..

$595Radio ........................

1963 FORD CTRY. SQUIRE V-8.
Auto.. Air Cond., Power Steering, s795

Radio. 9 Pass

1965 CLASSIC WAGON Auto.. A,, $945
Cond., P. Steermq, Radio ..........

MECHANICS SPECIALS "-’-"
i i,.. vo.. w oo S1195 ,00. co.v.,. .T S J95

Speed, Radio ....................
ket Seats, Auto., Radio ...........

s295 1964 oo.v.,. MO Z. ,.oo,o, s245Power Steering, Radio,
............ Seals, Auto., Radio ..............

s295
1962FORDWAGONBPass..oOo s295

OTHERS TO FROM COME AN" B
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In the sixth, Harris made adou- Bob Edwards won, 6-3,
ble on an error by Rosenllcht -0-

Lenayuel was substituted for
O’Connell in the seventh inning. Police Pistol
Adragua made a run for Franklin.
He was driven in by Georgeanna,-- ~,Lea~ue_._Onens
who also scored.

Hillsb0rough’s Calvert struck MANVILLE -- Manville be-
gins action In the Green Brookout. Then, aided by an error on Valley Police Pistol League on

the first baseman, Morris con-
nected for a triple and the short- Saturday at 10 a.m., facing Fan-
stop committed an error on a hit wood at the Manville Police Range.
by Smith. Slavin hit a slngl0 and Vince Mastrobuono Is captain

of the Manville Police Pistolthe second baseman errored and team.
Morris scored the Raider’s only Also in the eighth - team league
run. are South Plainfield, Green Brook,

The final score of the game was Piscataway, Fanwood, South
Franklin .5, Hlllsborough 1. Plainfield Reserves and War-

ren Township.

FREE VOLVO A.C. FREE VOLVO A.C. FREE VOLVO A.C. FREE VOLVO A.C. FREE VOLVO

Our April Sale Is N
IMAGINE: Air Conditioned

FREEwit, EVery

140 Series Volvo
You Buy.

IF YOU
Want Value -
Want Prestige -

Want a car that won’t self-destruct
in 3 years

C0ME SEE US ~;~1970 VOLV0

AUTO RT
OF BOUND BROOK

573 Thompson Ave. Bound Brook, N.J. 469-0500

VOLVO FREE A.C. VOLVO A.C. FREE VOLVO A.C. FREE VOLVO A.C. FREE VOLVO

6-9.,
rain will leak in.

While at the canvas shop I had the "’little old sail
-maker" put a plastic cover and padding in a back deck
seat. The seat was wood and after several hours of sitting
on it, one preferred to stand for the rest of the trip.

I will also install a bilge pump this year. The automatic
pumps will remove any water which might leak in, and
will eliminate the fears of coming down and expecti lg to
see only the mast of the boat sticking up aftcrabadrain.

I am also working on a built-in ice chest for Scafari.
After lugging the old and heavy "portable" ice chest back
and forth every trip, 1 decided it would be much shnplcr
to build one into the boat.

I simply partitioned a section of the forward scats in
the bow of Seafari and applied two coats of fiberglass to
the wood. In between the wood and fiberglass ! put in a
half inch of insulation. This week end I hope to install a
drain plug in the bottom of the ice chest, and the work
will be completed.

Of course, I had to purchase several new mooring and
on-board ropes to replace older and rotted ones fi’om last
year. This, along with several other small items complete
the list of new equipment and improvements to Seafari
for tim comingseason. ~

i expect to complete the painting of the interior, back
deck, and bottom of Scafari this week end, and have it
ready for the launching by next Monctay.

Thc marine store dealer will install the new engine
sometime next week, and the launch date has been offi-
cially set for Saturday, May 2.

NEXT W E E K: I<ea d y For Th c Water.

WHO

HAS
THE

JUST ARRIVED II
NEW SHIPMENT OF HARD-TO-GET

AAB 99’
I00.

P.0,E,

FUEL INJEOTION AVAJLABLE
Motor Trend Magazine saM...

"’One of the Best Sedans Ever."

¯ Also V-4’s and Station Wagons in Stock ̄

GREEN BR, OOK
TRIUMPH- SlAB

ROUTE 22 GREEN BROOK

BEST
D ALS?

,b

:
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South Somerset News, The Franklin News-Record
Manville News

P.O. BOX 146, SOMERVILLE, N.J. 201-725-3355

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM

,.. ............ ..,... ...... ,..,...,.,,,,..,.,,....,., ..... ,...,,,..,....,,.,.,,,...,,,.. ..... ...,,.......,.*....,.,.,,

.... ...,,. .............. .,.. ......... ,.,,. ....... ..,,........, ...... ..,....,.,,..... ..... .,, ........ ...,..,.,.......,,

4 LINES- 1 INSERTION ................................. $1.50
(3 Insertions- no changes) ............................... $3.00
(When Paid in Advance)

If billed add .25

........ , ....... ..., ................. ,..,... ...... ,,..,.o. ....... ..,,...,,........., ..... . ..... .,.... ...... ,...... ....

CLASSI F I CATION ...........................................

NAME. .,.,,...,.,., ..... .., ...... *’’’’’ ......... ’**’’’’’’’

ADDRESS ..................................................

TIMES ................................... PAID ........... CHARGE...

All Classified Advertising appears in all three newspapers, Manville News,
Franklin News-Record and South Somerset News. Ad may be mailed in or
telephoned. Deadline for new ads is 5 P.M. on Tuesdays. Ads must be
cancelled by 5 P.M. Mondays.

RATES: $1 50 for 4 lines or less or one week or if ordered in advance;
$1.25 each for two consecutive weeks and $1.00 per week for three or
more consecutive weeks. There is a charge of 50 cents for each additional 4
lines. Ads may be displayed with white space and/or additional capital
letters at $1.80 per inch (minimum size - 2 inches.) Box numbers are 50c
extra. TERMS: 25 cents billing charge if ad is not paid for within days
after expiration of ad. The newspaper is not responsible for errors not
corrected.

¯

Help Wanted

ItOUSEWIFE - Good Pay, 5 hours a
day. Must have own transportation.
Bridgewater area. Call 658-4734.

SURVEYORS -- Engineering Surveying
firm requires.Party Chief, Transit Men
and Trainees for land surveying crews.
Raritan Valley Engineering, Tectonic
Associate Building, Route 206,
Somerville, N. J. 722-3100. An equal
opportunity employer.

HOUSEKEI-PER FOR IIOME IN
NESIIANIC. Monday thru Friday,
noon to 5 o’clock. $43.75 a week. Call
369-3174 evenings.

SI-CRI’TARY WANTI’D FOP,
part-time work in Engineering
Laboratory in Manville. (’all Mr. Japka
at The Timorous & I;etts co. 526-0100.

ATTENTION I-IOLISII.~WII:I~ - Earn
$50 to $100 a month. Set your own
hours. Call 356-1429.

ACCOUNTING CLERK-OFFICE OF
SEC R ETA R Y-B U,SINESS
ADMINISTRATOR. Good salary,
fringe benefits, excellent work
conditions, paid vacations, holidays
and pension plan. Call or apply at
Business Office, Hillsborough School,
Route 206, Belle Mead, N. J.
359-8718.

Help Wanted

PART TIME DENTAL
ASSI STANT-Expericnce preferred.
Send resume to South Somerset
Newspapers, P.O. Box 146, Somerville,
N. l 0g~7(,

FULL TIME - 40 hour week - for a
woman interested in steady
employment. 1 evening a week, full
benefits, pleasant working conditions.
Apply L&S Variety Store, Rustic.Mall,"
Manville. 722-4462.

MONEYS MONEYS MONEYS

You can earn a lot of it selling
beautiful AVON cosmetics. Hours to
suit you-local customers-and its fun.
Call quickly 725-5999 or write P.O.
Box 634, South Bound Brook.

SCHOOL CUSTODIANS - Immediate
openings. 12 months, pension plan and
¯ all benefits. Call or apply at office of
business Administrator, Hillsborough
School, Route 206, Belle Mead, N. J.
359-8718.

OPERATOR FOR BEAUTY SALON.i
Opportunity for advancement to}
manager of Salon is desired. Dianeh
Salon, 122 W. Main St., Somerville
Call Mr.George, 725-1126.

BEAUTICIAN WANTED - full or Part
Time. Phone 359-4353.

2 FAMILY HOME IN MILLSTONE - Nice 8 room
Ranch. Only 12 years old. 5 rooms with kitchen and
bath. 3 rooms with kitchen and bath. 2 car garage. 1
acre lot. A good buy today at $34,000. See It!

NESHAN IC STATION AR EA (BRANCHBURG) New
8 room bi-level. 2½ baths, 2 car garage on 2 acre lot
with nice view of area. Being completed. $38,500. A
good Buy !

MANVILLE NEW 6 ROOM CAPE COD. With one
Unfinished room on 50 x 100 lot. See it NOW, It won’t
LAST .............................. $24,900.

CHARNESKI & BONGIORNO
Realtors an0 Insurance

722-0070
42 Main St. Manville, N.J.

Autos For Sale

1965 MUSTANG, VB, automatic, red
fast back, has been well kept. $975.
Call 725-3904 after 6.

1963 CHEVY !I WAGON, Automatic
61,000 miles’ good condition, $425.
Call 846-9154 after 6 p.m.

1964 BUICK LA SABRE WILDCAT
ENGINE, power brakes, power
steering, extremely low mileage.
Fantastic Condition. $795. Call
359-6042.

Real Estate For Sale

HIGtl I’ROFIT local Grocery Store
and building. Ideal location, 672
Lincoln Avenue, Manville. Phone
725-8182 or 725-9874.

Offices For Rent

LARGE MODERN OFFICES, small
office, and store, available now.
Reasonable rental. Call L. Blumberg
725-0272, Res. 356-7214.

For Rent--Rooms

GENTLEMEN: Room for rent, on a
luiet street. Call 725-6363 days,
! 22-5524 evenings.

FURNISItED ROOM FOR RENT
FOR GENTLEMAN. Private entrance.
256 North 3rd Avenue, Manville.

FURNISHED ROOM FOR
GENTLEMAN. All utilities. Inquire at
back door. 242 North 4th Avenue,
Manville.

For Rent--A pts.

3 ROOM APARTMENT FOR RENT
2 small rooms with large kitchen, all
utilities inclt,ded. $95.00. Good for
cot, ple or single man or woman. Call
526-9389 after 3 p.m.

MANVILLE --4 Room apartlnent. 2nd
floor, heat :rod hot water supplied.
$120. Call 782-7918.

BRIDGEWATER

For Rent--Apts.

3 ROOM APARTMENT FOR RENT-
Fumished or unfurnished. Utilities
included. References. Call 725-5667.
1136 Knopf Street, Manville. N. J.

6 ROOMS AND BATH FOR RENT.
2nd floor, heat supplied. Call after 6
p.m. Phone 722-4562, Manville.

4 ROOM APARTMENT - heat and hot
water. Inquire at 410 West Camplain
Road, Manville, N. J.

Trailers

UNFORGETTABLE VACATION with
Winnebago motor home. Sales, service,
rental. See Coleman Trailer Sales, Hwy
31 & 202, 2 miles south of Flemington
Circle. Open 8 to 8, Men. t~ough Sat.
782-3451.

Bargain Mart

FOR SALE
Philco comb. ref. & freezer, $200 or
best offer. General Electric freezer
upright, 12 cubic ft. $125. Speed
Queen wringer washer, u~d 3 times,
$t00, or best offer. Accordion door,
white pine, will fit 5% x 6% ’oct
opening, $50. Kitchen cabinets
ineh, ding fixtures and sink. Call
722-5241.

FOR SALE
1 rote tiller, 6 horse power $75. 20
colunm cigarette machine $I0. 7
column candy vending machine $10
and a small window air conditioner
$15. Call 722-1808.

MILL AT THE FORGE STUDIO
GALLERY. River Street, Millstone, N.
J. Antiques, Original Paintings,
Sculpture, hand forged steel. Open 1 to Telephone:
4 p.m. closed Wednesday. Call
359-5279.

FULLER BRUSH
PRODUCTS

CALL

EL 6-3171
ARTItUR B. FISHER, SR.

WASHINGTON VALLEY. RD. -
MARTINSVILLE. N.J,

IMMEDIATE OWNERSHIP

Center hall colonial, 3 large bedrooms, 1½ baths,
paneled rec room, formal dining room, featuring air
conditioning, jalousie porch enclosure, cedar closet,
beautiful wall to wall carpet and new drapes, partial
brick in front with natural cedar shakes, many hidden
extras. Principals 0nly ................. $37,900

Call 356- 0984

Coming Events

RUMMAGE SALE
LADIES AUXILIARY,
HILLSBOROUGH RESCUE SQUAD.
AT SQUAD BUILDING ON AMWELL
ROAD, WEST OF ROUTE 206,
TOWARDS NESHANIC.

Friday, April 24th, 10 a.m. - 4 p.m.
7 p.m. - 9:30

Saturday, April 25th, 10 a.m. - 3 p.m.

Bus. Opportunities

SPARE TIME INCOME

Refilling and collecting money from
NEW TYPE high-quality coin-operated
dispensers in your area. No selling, To
qualify you must have car, references,
$600 to $2900 cash. Seven to twelve
hours weekly can net excellent
monthly incomes. More full time. For
personal interview write UNITED
DISTRIBUTING CO., DEPT., A, 6 N.
Balph Ave., Pittsburgh, Pa. 15202.
Include phone number.

Instruction

COMPUTER PROGRAMMING

Day and Evening Classes
Next clay class &.pril 6, night March 30
IBM 360 on premises.

Free lifetime placement service.
Approved for Veteran twining.
Write for Free booklet or phone

AUTOMATION INSTITUTE

20 Nassau St., Suite 250
Princeton, N. J. 08540

(609) 924-6555

DRAKE BUSINESS COLLEGE
17 Livingston Ave.

New Brunswick, N.J.
Complete Secretarial and

Accounting Courses
Day and Night Courses

CHarter 9-034.’]

’EST. 1932
II,

New Brunswick
Secretarial, Accounting,
and Business Machines

School
S.G.Allen,B.C.S.0 LL.e,B.S.,M.A.

Principal
Secretarial ̄  Switchboard

& Receptionist,
Junior A©eounting

Computer Programming
We Have The Fabulous IBM
360 Computer On Premises

12011-646-3910
~1 t0,Al~any S~., New Brunswick

Instruction

PIANO INSTRUCTION IN MY home.
.Call 545-8253.

Special Services

KURT PAINTING COMPANY
249-5907

B.E.K. CONSTRUCTION
Manville, N. J.

Dormers - Garages - Additions
Kitchens - Roofing - Aluminum

Siding

- Immediate I nstallation
- Quality Work
- Reasonable Rates
- Free Estimates
- Financing Available

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
526-0089

CESSPOOLS
AND

SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED

7 Trucks - No Waiting

RUSSELL REID CO.

20 Yeats Experience

VI 4-2534 EL 6.-5300

FENCING FOR HOME OR
INDUSTRY - Chain link or wood.
Free estimate. Art Craft Fence Co.
359-8895.

DRIVEWAYS
PARKING LOTS

Free estimates. One year written
guarantee. Majer Construction.
986-0862.

i

Mimeograph
Service

Speedy, Accurate

Quality Work

RUSS’

STATIONERY SUPPLIES
31 S. Main St.

Manville
725-0354

ii

MANVILLE - WESTON - 6 room stone ranch,
full basement, 2 car garage, fireplace, hot water
heat, 15 x 28 inground swimming pool, lot 110
by 100 .......... ............. $39,900.

BUILDING LOTS - Bridgewater, Franklin,
Montgomew .................... $7,900

and up

MANVILLE - SOUTHSIDE - 7 room, 2 stow
home. Aluminum siding, new roof, basement,
1~ baths, lot 60 x 100 ............ $18,900.

JOSEPH BIELANSK!
Real Estate Broker

212 S. Main St., Manville RA 5-1995

Open Thursday & Friday Evenings ’til 8

Evenings Call 359-3500, 389-3245 .or 722-5524.
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eBlack Lung’ Benefits
For Miners, Widows -

The New Brunswick Social Se-
curry Office may be getting
in touch with some of the min-
ers and miners’ widows who
applied for the new black lung
k)eneflts to obtain additional infor-
maUon or to arrange for medical
tests.

James D. Murphy, SoclalSeeurt-
ty district manager, said that
the medical standards tot de-
termining whether a mtner’sdtsa-
bURy or death resulted fromblack
lung disease have been Issued by
the Secretary of Health, Education
and Welfare. lie stated thatthtsts
a major steptn carrying out the
black lung benefit provisions of
the Federal Coal Mine Health
and Ssfety Act of 1969.

Steps have already been takento
obtain medical and other evidence
from existing records, Mr. Mur-
phy said, In order tohelpspeedthe
processing of the olaims. He em-
phasized that persons whohave ap-
plied for the black lung bene-
i~ts need not recontact the social
security office unless asked to do
so.

"A11 claims will be processed
as rapidly as possible and appli-
cants willbe notifledofthe decision

Special Services

WELL-PUMPS REPAIRED, Sewer tie
ins, Septic Repairs, City water tie ins.
Phone John Gibus at 359-6556.

WILL DO LIGHT Moving Jobs, Clean
cellars, attics, garages. All work done
reasonably. Call 526-0605.

BOB’S QUALITY FLOOR
COVERING - linoleum, tile, vinyl,
indoor-outdoor Carpeting. Free
estimates. Call 359-3971 after 7 P.M.

,’.4

,;,,

¯ f .,.:

i
the Bureau of Disability Insur ..... .,

at Social SecurttyHeadquart- : ’"
ers In Baltimore, where the final , ,,
decisions are made," he sald,-’-

More than 130,000 persons have .~ ,.
already requested these benefits =.i, ;
through social security ottt-:’,:
cos around the country. Some.~ .~"
140 requests were tiled here in the" -’:
Raritan Valley area since De- ’ ’
cember 30, 1969 when President. i:
Nlxon stglned the law providing the .... :.’
new benefits. ’ ’"

Benefits under the new law .:~ii.
amount to $136 a month for a ml- ~i:,~
nor or his widow. Payments are
higher ff there are dependents (wife :~’.:
or children), ranging up to a max’l-:r j~
mum of $272 a month for a family ,. ,~
of four or more. However, ffami- ."
nor or his wldow is getting work- ’ ~;
men’s compensation, unemploy-. ,,~;
went compensation, or dlsa- ’
bURy insurance ben6flts under
State law, black lung benefits may
be reduced intheamountbelngpald "
under these programs.

A miner or widow who is de-
termined eligible will receive a
check covering all the months back
to the time he or she filed a re-’ ....
quest for black lung benefits. But .
no payments can be made for the
time before the protective state- ,
ment was filed.

For this reason, it is import-
ant that anyone who might be eli-
glble, but has not already re-

quested benefits, contact the
i nearest social security office Ior
help in applying. He can phone or
write the office or, it it is more
convenient, visit the office in per-
son. A delay in applying for bene-
fits in writing could cause some
loss of payments, "

The local social security of- ....
flee is located at 16q New Street,
New Brunswick, Hours are from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday through ¯
Friday. As an added convenience
for persons not able to call at the
office durin~ regular hours, the
office is also open Thursday eve-
hinge until 8 p.m.

-0-

AUXILIARY NEWS

The American Legion Unit .,
QUICK SERVICE on your lawn 304 of Manville has sent Easter
mower. Sears, Craftsman, Jacobsen gifts and cards to the Unit’s, .
mowers repaired. CalJ now 8.ra.m. Ko=S adopted .veterans at theNewJer-
p.m. 247’-1237 ’M &D Lawn Mower sey Memorial Home, Vineland.’ ,,~,,,,
Service, 516 Hamilton SL, Somerset. ~. i"

ORGANS I:
Thomas Organs |/
Rodgers Organs I "

Brand__new Thomas Spinet |i

S R S °rgan’ 75 watt all transist°r’

I
~ic, four families of I
voices, 2 man_ual, 13 pedals, wah I:~sh, 5 year warranty, J
bench, delivery. [ "

478 U~e. Route 28, Middlesex
I’ ’

EL 6.0494 I
JAM£$BURG om EL 8-0704
older 2-story. Large lot.
Immediale occupancy. 5’t~
VA mortgage may be as.
sumed. Monthly payment only
SIOG. $20,900*
KENDALL PARK 3.bedroom
Ranch, 2 lull baths, garage,
Low interest VA mortgage
may be assumed. Monthly
payment0nly $175 $26,00"0"

KENDALL PARK - 9 room
Ranch, .$ or G bedrooms, a
baths, central sir, close to
schools and Iransportohon.
S29,900’.

MANY’OTHE~
L~STINGS AVAILABLE

Steele, R0sl0ff
& Smith

REAI.TORS
297-0200

i i " -. i

TRY USH!I
SELLING HOMES is OUlg
business. Obtaining
MORTGAGE LOANS is our
business. APPRAISING
HOMES is our business.
COMMISSION RATES IS
your business. Our new rate is
4%/525,000.

Call

HAMILTON
REALTY
BROKER

828--1515

. SOMERSET FENCE CO.
Chain Link - Wood

Expert
installation Available

"Free Estimates"
932 KENNEDY BLVD. MANVILLE, N.J.

725-6358 722-0770

Nice Princeton & Westflald Collections
Public Auction

At: Holiday Inn (U.S. 1) Princeton, N.J.

Set., May 2 - 9 A.M.
Exhibit Thurs., April 30 1 -6 P.M.

Fine American & English Antiquesl 1740 dainty highboy; 2 fine old Phyfe
banquet tables; 2 small 1790 Hepplewhite sideboards; 3 nice 1790 bureaus;I
Eng. Grandfather clock; 2 good slant desks; 3 tilt; Phila. Connelly,
Pembroke, card & 1760 Pa. drop leaf tables; rare choral mirror; nice Louis
16 Style sofa; good paintings; 25 Oriental rugs; nice lamps; fine chess
nice Antique glass; china; bronze horse; silver; large diamond, etci A good
collectors salelll

Looter & Robert Slatoff
Auctioneers - Aopralr~l Trenton, N.J.
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N(~flCE OF APPLICATION FOR BANK
CHARTER

Take nonce that on applioution for s charter
tar abank t~ be Imown as STATE BANK OF MAN-
P’ILLE hea been aubmlRed to the Commlselon-
rr of Banking of New Jersey and thst the Com.
nleeloller h~ designated Tuesday, April 28,
L970, st 10100o*c]ocklnthe mornlngu the time,
md noom S16 in the State nonse Annex, West
;into Street, Trenton, New Jerany, u the plane
or the next hearing thereon,

The place where It is proposed to establish its
irthnipai office of the bank is on the south-
xly side of Brooks Boulevard, approximately
t00 feet westerly from Main Street in the Borough
Lf ManvUle, County of Somerset ~ State of New
ereey.
The amount of the capital stock of the pro-

osnd bank Is Sg00,000.00 and thssmountot the
syment in tmrphm ts $500,000,00 and the amount
t the tend reserved for organization expenses
i $40,000.00 and the reserve for oonUngenetes te
260,000.OO for an aggregate of $1,600,000.OO
he foiler/lag are the names of the proposed/n-
orporstorsl

7lfnam Charest Michael Jacob
:lchard Lebbtng Louis Loeb
’aul J. SuUa Pat Montl
¢. Thee. Al~huler Thomas MeLaughUn
ohn DeCieco Joseph Pannone
Ouls DeClcco Joseph Patrick
abort Domltrowita Gilbert PelovRz
)ha Guastella Frank Plrrozzl, Jr.
herons Kaachak Peter Semtouk, Sr.
orris Katz Oscar Stetrunk
Ihn E. Knehne Norhert Snhalet
,I Klein Arthur Ska~r
fern Lieeardl Charles VtscennJe
3d Lieitra Jack Tromhadore
Fmour Weinblatt Louts WelaJ
,anph WUhoueky, Jr. Joseph Puza
Iward ZeU George Sopko, Sr.

Richard A. Norris, Attorney for
Applicant and Incorlx)rators

~. 4-2-70 4’r
e.: $ 25.02

-0-

PUBI,IC NOTICE

~rOTICE IS ItEREBY GIVEN that st a Itegular
eting of tile I"ranklin TownshJp Board of Ad.
tment held on April 16, 1970, the Iollowhuc’

"~:-~.-..= were relldered:

. GHANTE I)a conditlonal varlsnco to Claud(
Allen to permit the construetiou of a one-
~!!y dwelling ou an undersized tot on tile prom-

known as Tax Map Block 456, Lots 17-’,
on the TSX Map sltugte,I on Fifth Street tn an
!0 Zone.

. GItANTED a condRloual vartnoce to Mrs.
istance Guerrise to permit tile constreettoo Of
one - family dwelii,g on an undersized

on tile premises known ae Block 295, t.ots
rid 6 on the Tax Map stinsted on ttanllttor
,el In an R-IS ?,one,

, DE NIE l} a varlaace to Cileckerboard Prop-
~ for permissive to erect . Fast I"ooo
SS Thru" Restaurant Ollthe premises ~lowa
3lock 290, i.ot I oil the Tax Map situated
he corner of Hamilton Street nnd I"raokJin
!evnrd In a B-2 Zone.

!rm!l~_tton ss to theollovedeclsloas ts on file
m Office of the Secretary lo the Bonrd el
!gtment and ta avnttatlie for inspection.

51Elff’Ell I). SSllTii
Toll nshlp Clerk

! 4-23-?0 IT
: S 5.40

-0-

PUBLIC NOTICE

IKE NOTICE that I shall apply to the Zon.
3enid of Adjustments of tile Borough of Mas.
, N. J.. for special exemption from tile term*
I ordinance entitled. "ZmdngOrdinance #26:
the Borough Of ManvIHc. Now Jersey.’
ed on Deeemher 10. 1958 and amendmentt
,to.
am the owner of lots # 3-4-5-0 in Bloat

as shown oa Map entitled ManvUlo T~
.This property is located at Onka St,, Mall,
N. J. a S-t00area,

e exception(s) l request to the Zoning Or
~- Is (;ire) that I be permitted to: - Con.
:t a stngte fanllly dwelling 26 fl. wide :
, tong. H,’LS sq. it. area of 8000 aq. st. In.
; of required 10.000 it, and lot width o

lostead of required 100 ft.
plot pt;al to this effect will I)t, on file wttl
~cretary of Ole BO;ll’d,
iacent property owm*rs Ill the victntty o
Pt, et or any persoos residirn~ In the Bar-
nf Manvine, N. J.. who duslre to make otP’,
.ns tO my apptiuatlon, inay do SO hy writ-
e tile Secretary of the Board of Adjust-

so ti~:d thc Comlnunlc,ltion win be re-
on or Ix~fore May 12, 1970 at 8 P.M.l or

I~,l;l]’[Ha In pt’rson :it the ;dmvemeotloned
at it,’ BorooUhllaB, :H;dnStreot, Manville,

Public Notices

NOTICE OF DEC~gION$ OF TIIE BII.t.~-
BOROUGtl TOWNSIIIP BOARD OF AIUUST-

MENT

At the April O, 1970 meeting of the Hnlsbar-
ough Township Board of Ad|ustment ths fol-
lowing decisions were msde: Recommendation oF
approval to Earl Retse, Block 147, Lot 12
for a change In line of two non - couform/ng
lots In a residential zone; Recommendation of,
spproval to A, Benton Conover, Block 202, Lot
14 for a change In line on an existing res’Tdon-
hal lot; Variance from tlleprovision,= of See.
tton xxvn. RI ,’2 of ths Zoning Ordinance granted 4
to Fmvn Builders. Ins.. Block 37. Lots8 & 10, to[
erect a dwelitng lacking 100 foot Setback, and al-
so licking required square footage; Variance
from the provisions oISeetlon XXVfl of the Zon-
Ing Ordinance granted to Karl J. Bambas,
BlOck 152F~ Lot lO, toaltowanextstthg stoekade
fence; Variance/ram the provisions of Sentlon IV
(B) of the Zoning Ordhmnce granted to Cor-
nelius Van Cleef, Block 109, Lot 34 for exPan-
sion at existing non - conforming structure.

Phyllis Venls, Clerk
Board of Adjustment.

SSN 4-23-70 IT
Fee.. $ 4.86

-O-

NOTICE OF MEETING OF THE BOAHDOFAD-
rUSTMENT OF THE TOWNSHIP OF HILLS-

BOROUGH

The Soard of Adjustment of the Township el
tBlsborough wHi meet on Mondsy, May 4,

1970 at 8:00 P.M. et the Munlctpal Building,
Neshslite, N. J., st which time the foBowthg ap-
dtcatton will be considered:

Edmund Ptpho, Block 4, LOt 8, Clover Hill,
o erect a one story extension to exlsttegstruc-

hire failing to maintain a O0 foot set beck from
side line, contrary toSectlon XXVB el the Zontn
Ordinance.

Any person or persons interested in the
above matter wni he given an opportunity to be
leard at the aforementioned time and place,

Phyllis Venls, Clerk
Board of Adjustment

["ee .: $ .
-0-

NOTICE

P LEASE TAKE NOTICE that thS undersigned has
appealed to the Board of Adjustment of the T’own-
sillp of Franklin for a variance from the provi-
sions of Section(s) VII, Pat. i; and See. XVUl,
Par. 3(b), subper. I, 2, 3 and 4 of the Zonlng
Ordinance of tlte Township el Franklin, as.
smended, to permit the construction of a one -
end two - story home for the nged nrtecttng tends
and premises situated on DeMott Lnneand known
as Lot(s) 53, 54-2 t 55 Block 386 on the Tsx
Map of the Township of Franknn.
This Notice Is sent to you as en owner of prop-
erty affected by the application to the Board of
Adjustment.
A hecrtsgon thisapplioattonbY the Btmrd of Ad-
Justment will be held on May 7, 1970, at 8:00
PM at the TOwnship l[atl. Mtddtebtmb, New Jar-
sey. (Franklin Towonl}ip Montctpol Building
on Amwelt Houd - Iocatlon of Police Head-
quarters)
You may spPear either in person or by agent
or attorney and present any objections whicll you
may have to tile grsntlag of this variance,

Central New Jersey
Jewish Home for the Aged, Inc.
Green Lane
Union, New Jersey

FNI( 4-~3-70 IT
Fee.: $ 5.40 -0-

NOTICE

Notice is herehy given that the Ordtnmce
sot forth helow was introdoccd at a meeting
of Ihe Township Committee of tile Township ol
tllllslmrouglL la the Count)’ or Sonzerset on the

4th d.ly at April. 1970, and passed on first
re.ullng and the same was then ordered to be
Jubtlshed aecorcilng to l,’l’,v; and that such Or-

dJllan.Pe will be furtller considered for II001
passage ;d a meeting of tile Township CommR-
tm, to be held ;’,t rite To~’nshlp Hall In said
Towaship. tile t2th day of May 1970. at 8:30
p.m.. at whlcit time ,’rod plaeP or at an}, time
and pl:(ce to Wlltch such meeting shah from
time to time be adJodrned, nil persons inter-
ostod win, be ,given .n opportunity to be heard
concernlng such Ordln~nee.

Calher tne S.~nton~t ass
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE CEHTAIN
STANDARDS ANU REGULATIONS TO
GOVEnN THE CONSTRUCTION, MAIN-
TENANCE AND FENCING OF PRWATE
SWIMMrNG POOLS ivrrnlN TRE TOWN-
SHIP OF HILI.~BOROUGII. AND TO PRO-
VIDE PENALTIES rN TilE EVENTOF VIO-
LATION TIBEREOF.

ORDINANCE 3"0 - 4

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWNSHIP COM-
MITTEE OF THE TOWNSHIP OF H|LLSBOR-
OUGH. I~ TIrE COUNTY OF SOMERSET, AND
STATE OF NEW JERSEY, AS FOLLOWS:

lsr reoreallon" A pla~ic, canvas or rtthberpoul
which holds Isu than 1500 Sallona of water,
Is srectnd enUrsly obeys the ground and which
may be reultly removed shah not be considered
s swlmmthg IX)el tar Ibe purpesee of this or-
dinance.

Co) Any private swimming pool located more
than ~00 It. from any property nne neea not
meet the reqniremsn~,

Section 2, PERMITS

(A permRe required. NO per~n shall eon-
stru~ or alter a private swlmm[ng pool with-
out havthg obtained = permit to do so from the
buUdlng tnspe0tor.

(B) Application II~formal/on. An application
for a ~rmlt to construct a swimming pool
shall be made tn wrlUng to the t~ndtng in-
Specter upon forms provided by him, and shall

ontatn the following InformsUont
it) A detMle~ plot plan of the enttne

roperty showing e~dsting bulldlnlPl and the
~ropused pool. The plan shall be drawn to scale
md show the porttneot dtmenstone mad grade

elevanon, The plot plan shall be elgl~d by the
owner or his agent, or by a person Ucensed to
do business In the State of New Jersey as an
englceer er land surveyor.

(2) The plans are spectflcaUo~ for
the construction at the pool loc|udlnf the
piping arrangement and all pumps and other
appurtenances.

(3) A ststement as to the detaUs and
I speclncattens of the water treatment unit
tnclud/ng a copy of the operating tustrucUons.

(4) statement asto thedisposal fecBl-
ties for waste water and the provisions tar em-

’ptylng the po01. . .~
An appncatton for a permit to altar s s~m-

ruing pool shall contain as much of the above
information as the bulldtsg tnspeetor beneves
is necessary for the protection of the public
health at~d s~fety.

(C) Fees, The tees for a permit to con-
struct or alter a swimming pool shall be
$I0.00.

Sertl=ln .I. IH GUI.ATtONS .%11 IS’Iv,do
swlnmdul~ IK}ols within tile Tov.’nshilt of Illlls-
h()rollffh sil;dl rOml]ly with the Ionnwlnn ret.nl-
i,ltions:

(A) In Goner.d The pool silall t~, so coa-
strllctPd, mnlntalned sod tJlx~.rntl’fl so ;~s not to
become, .3 ntdsanco or a Ii;,;~ar(t to ,,dj,c,,nt
~rol~rty owners or to the i,ubllc.

(]3) t.’(,nce~t. The I~et ;o’eu sh:tll ha com-
)lelely enclosed With ;i ehatllhlk feaee or
)ther e(lUl’/;dont Iollce Of dol’idd(’ coastructton.

Thc fence shall I~’ ItS tess tiilin foul" (4) feet in
hoIgilt and sh;in bo oqtltpl~d With solf-c|osing
gates, wldch shall be keld S¢,cnro]y Iockp(I ;it an
(Inlos wheo the pool Is not Inuso, Portallle pools
tn excess of 1500 (1,500) gallons shall lie en-
ctoscd and fcaccd off Io the satIsfactloa of the
hulldlog Inspectnr,

(C) Grai]cs, The lirea hnmcdiately sur-
rounding ihe pool shall slope away from the peol
In order to drahl aw.iy .MI surface v>’.lter,

(D) Waler Porlflcatllm. Each pool alilil~
he equlpl~d v,’lth ;i flltiuithia, circulation, clart-
fie;itlon ,’lnd chtorlnathm syslem which shall il~
;idoqualo to in;ltlltatn tile water In a close and
healihful condition, ?,11 tilters shall he located
either t~low ground or in an enclosure wh|eh
shall not exceed eight feet tn height and shelf
Ix~ soitahly screened from adjacent prop@r/}’.
and no closer than three feet to a property
line. Any Biter enctosare contatntng tlqutd
chlorine or any dangerous gas shah be provided
with a protx~r ventilation system approved by
the hutid(ng Inspector.

(E) nr,’iln;l~e, Adequate provision sh,MI 
made for drainage of the poet and disposal of
backwash water. Water drained from a pool
may be used on lawns, fields or woods, or di-
verted into dry wenS, provided It does not
overflow onto property belonging to others.

!Water emptied into streams, brooks or other
watercourses shall contain at least one-tnnth

)art per ml]]lon of chlorine. No water or other
waste materials from n pool shatl be drained
iota the sanitary sewer sys(em of the Town-
ship of HUlsborough Muntctpat Utilities Au-
thorlty.

iF) Water Supply. A direct connection be-
tween the pool and tho public water system Is
prohibited. If a fill pipe ts used, the dtsehargn
end ’of the pipe must be placed at a distance
LbOve tbe rim of the pool equal to at least

twice the diameter o( the fill plpe. A fill line
ts not required and the pool may be filled With
a hose.~1) lilspeotlons. All prtvatsswtmmlngpoOls
in the Township shall be subject to reason-
able taspecBons by the health officer or botld-
lag Inspector.

Section 4. NEW pOOLS. In addtUon to com-
plying with all the relpJlatlons contatond In
Secllon 3, all swimming pools hearsalter con-
stnlcted Io the Township of Itlnsborough shall I
comply with the following addltlonnl require-
ments:

(.4) Location and Area. The pool shall not

ob~ constructed nearer than 50 teet to the lineany abutting street nor closer than 10 fee{
from the side or rear non at the property
upon which the pool ts looated. The service
area of the water tn the pool shelf trot exceed

Warriors lway Tomorrow,

0 ¯ Home D’iat Monday
FRANKLIN -. Franklin

High’s baseball team carries
a 2-1-1 season mark against
South Plainfield High (away)to-
morrow afternoon at 3:45ins
Mid-State Conference game.

The Warriors of coach John
Wnuk are i-1-1 in the confer-
ence.

Franklin returns home Mon-
day afternoon to face Bridge-
water - Raritan - West High
and goes toSomerville Wednes-
day a/ternoon to take on the PI-
oneers. Both games are con-
ference clashes.

The Warriors, who were
slated to go agu/nst Bridge-
water - Rarttan - East High
yesterday, won their first Mid-
State game by nipping Piscata-
way High, 6-5, Friday when
senior outfielder Bruce Jack-
son drove in the deciding run
with a 10th - inning single.

Rain postponed Monday’s
game at South River.

Jackson’s two-out slngle in
the bottom of the 10th inning
gave the Warriors the narrow
one-run victory, 6-5, over Pls-
catsway Htgh Friday afternoon;

The Mid-State Conference
game was originally slated for
a week ago today, however,
wet grounds in Franklin forced
postponement.

The Warriors tied the score,
3-8, in the bottom of the sev-
enth inning when Greg Adams
reached first safely on a one-
out error and tallied later on a
double to left by Leon Vinson.

After two scoreless innings,
Piscataway moved in front, 5=
3, in the top of the 10th.

Giglio opened with a single
to center. Tom Smith was hit
by a pitched ball. Brian Donovan
walked to load the bases. Bob
O~gar singled home Giglio and
Smith with a one-base smack.

Charles Harshaney of Frank-
lin tripled with one out in the
home half of the 10th. Mike
Sivetz delivered Harshaney with
a single and later scored on a
one=base hit by Jeff Gronner,
who legged it to third on a
two-base mlscue.

Jackson followed Gronner~s
hit with his single to center,
giving relief pitcher Sheldon
Lewis the mound victory. Lewis

took over for starter Eric Ei-
krem and hurled the last three
innings,

John Gutkowski was the loser
in relief. He replaced Ted Bout=
din at the start of the eighth.

Franklin moved out to a 1-0
lead in the first on a single by
Stvetz and Gronnerrs triple.

The Chiefs put together three
of their 10 hits to gain a 2-1
lead in the fourth. Smith
launched the rally with a three-
base hit, eager singled him
home and stole second and third.
Bouldin singled in eager.

Franklin tied the score in the
last of the fifth without benefit
st a hit. Lewis walked, took
second on an infield out and
scored on a dropped fly ball in
center field.

Piscataway broke the tie with
a solo run in the sixth. Smith
singled and swiped second and
third, He rode home on a single
by Brian Donovan,

Smith, Ozgar and Bouldin
each collected two hits for
P[scataway.

Gronner and Sivetz each rap-
ped out two hits for Franklin.

) , 

Division fl ’inn, rs Announced
Dr. Katherine Harmony, is presenung the top awards to the best junior handlers under age 12 in their
respective divisions at the recent Garden State Siberian Husky Club Fun Match. Winners are Danny
Weigman, 10, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jay Weigman of Bennets Lane, Somerset; and Debbie Nevins, 10,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Warren G Hevins of Surrey Drive, Belle Mead,
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Hills bo rough Ja3wees

Visit Wardlaw Friday
HILLEBOROUGH -- Hillsbor-

ough High% junior varsity base-
ball team travels to Wardlaw Coun-
try Day School tomorrowinEdlson
for its second game of the season.

The Raiders of coach Norm
Hewiff are home Tuesday against
Montgomery High at 3:45 andtake
on Morristown Prepon Wednesday,
also at 3:45.

Hillsborough opened the season
Friday afternoon by bowing to un-
beaten Franklin High, 6-1, as win-
ning pitcher Bob Harris fanned 13

batters in hurling a two - hit-
ter. ,

Jim Morris and Art Smith
had the two hits for the Raiders,
who scored their lone run in the
seventh.

Two Franklin runs came on
a double by George Georgians.

Franklln jalrvees are 3-0
on the season,

Dave Slavtn, the No. 1 Hill.s-
borough pitcher, was saddled with
the mound defeat.

Wayne Hobrebe came on in the
sixth In relief.

Mustangs Win Track Meet
Against Bound Brook High

MANVILLE-. Manville High
won nine of the 14 events in
defeating Bound Brook, 67-59,
in a track meet.

Frank Janoski won the 440
in 55.2 and was tied with Mike
Lester of Bound Brook in the
long Jump with a leap of 18
feet, eight inches.

Jim Patrick won the 880 in
2:13.7, while Dan Janosld took
the two mile in 10:35.

Ron Batchek had a winning
toss of 167 feet, eight inches
in the Javelin. The discus went
to Dennis Kobylarz, who fired
the plate 158 feet.

Bill Wsrcola prevailedinthe
high Jump. He cleared the bar
at five feet,four inches.

Montgomery
Blasted, 13-1
In Opener

BRIDGEWATER-- A strong,
veteran Bridgewater - Raritan -
East High team spoiled the debut
of the new Montgomery Highbase-
bail team by ripping the Cou-
gars, 13-I Friday afternoon.

Montgomery is away onMonday,
taking on Allentown High.

The Cougars were rattled out
of a game last Monday against
North Plainfield and were slat-
ed to host High Bridge yesterday
afternoon,

Mel Beck limlted Montgom-
ery to two hits. both doubles by
Joe Salek.

The Minutemen did ,all. at their
scoring ’: during the first’ two in-
nings.

Bridgewater - East tallied five
runs in the first, one in the sec-
ond and seven in the third.

Pitcher Pete Miller and Tom
Wyckoff pitched for Montgomery.
Wyckoff came on in the sixth.

-0-

LITTLE LEAGUE STARTS

HILLSBOROUGH -- On Satur-
day April 25 at noon the Hills-

In the pole vault, TomHaJba-
machi sailed over at 11 feet, flee
and three - fourth inches.

Manville was on the short end
of a 68-58 loss to South
Brunswick.

-0-

Manville High
Golfers 0-5

MANVILLE -- Manville High
is away at Hunterdon Cen-
tral in golf tomorrow afternoon
;and battles FrRnklln High Mon-
I day afternoon at Green Knoll Golf
Course.

The Mustangs are winless tn five
starts. Ridge whipped Manville
Tuesday as Glenn Cecchine had the
only half point for the Mus-
tangs.

Bridgewater - Raritan - East
thumped Manville, 17-1, and
Kenilworth downed the Mustangs,
15-3.

Scoring for Manville in the
Kenilworth match were Coc-
chine, one point, Gokosky and
Chudy.

Somerville easily took the
measure of Manville~s llnkmen in
another match last week.

-o-

Franklin High

Trackmen Face
North Plainfield

FRANKLIN -- Franklin Htgh’s
track team -- coached by new
,mentor Hai’old" Reicl -- Is home

I.~ainst North Plainfield this after-
noon,

The Warriors are entered in
the Penn Relays this week - end
and travel to Princeton High on
Tuesday afternoon for a dual meet.

Triple - wlnner John Ber-
ger powered Ridge High to a
74-52 win over Franklin a week
ago today.

He won the high jump, the shot
put and the discus.

Speedster Jim Scales copped
two events for Franklin. He took
the 100 y.ard dash tn 10 6 and won

50 per cent of the rear yard area. borough Little League will open the 220 in 23.9 for Franklin./,illiamGtr;itdl Secilou I. DEFmITION .... a".ouses Bathhouses lncludtno ~jl___¯ ----I-- __ _ J "! it I ~ ~ n its 1970 season with the usual 0liulf Avenue ~/ " "" " - -- ’ -o- ",Xl,,,vin,,.l~.d (a) Asusedtntl,lsordtnance.ln. ,~’~"’ -,-,, .oo...,: a’prlvateswtm...,,,,.,.,, ̂  scree°ecl-e’n’c’l’°sures’ ’snan c’°m-°rm-IBmu~l~C’eeseory ~ult~ln¢ requiremems o, ,r~ ~u, g ~[einDergI j I nm ers rren o.o,.oday ceremonies, at major ""

lh’. WIIII;~. . ,,.+t:Kl’ ....ycirik stru%~wba, <wu sm= ....or omer2"""’"":’slrucmre"":"~A"’Ynolomg wa,elCY°" code, .,,,and,~..,,~Z°nthg Ordlnanou of the Township
~ ~m~ r- league field between Hamilton PREP NETTERS WIN

"5" ’SOUlll ,li Illl ~I
~l:;l.n<. ".~’J ’ ’ tot t~ use el ~e person upen u~on whos~ ~°~,"~=;i-;i°’;’,. "4 "=" Street and" Route 206. Most ofi-2~-’;01T ........ property ltlsconstructc~riormnintalnnd, hlaswtmmtng, dtvlngorslmi- .... - ~’"~9.~4"- -0-

lX/hiff 17 }[ I-I;.. tt, i. , - ,--- ----o -- --- ,,=o,, ,.,4 -0- ,,mtly or =ests. for F,E:, ¯ ~ t hleng 4~9h v~°~L,"~,aTr::e:7;, ~7~G;s~_
" .......... ¯ ¯ J- JL ~ JL M JL LJ. .J- I ~ J.J.Jl-lall~qLJ.l.

as. ’
tch

FRANKLIN--UnbeatenRutgers home D0nnls Turner and later on to pitch four and one-third s ttc or

Prep Journeys to Wayne this af- scored on a base hit by C~ryHaw- Innings of successful relief. I| ~".a~//~’~l~’f’(~l~’~’~d~ "~""""~"~.’"--.~ II
ternoon to meet Neumann Prep zen and an error. Wardlaw picked up a run in the II ~r[¢ ...... ~;~J~/’~~_O~.~.~ I
at 4 p.m. Walks to Hawzen and Pete Kol- bottom of tho first and added two .~-

~
~¢~Q’~//~MI

Speed Wash Laundereffe The Argonautsofcoach Mike bayandahitbatsmanloadedthemorerunsinthehomehalfofthe - -- ~~.,11
Stang face Montelair Academybases in third for Rutgers Prep. third after a two-run rally by the "~ II

I I ¯ away on Wednesday, An lnf/eld out and a walk to Mike Argonauts. 1 ¯ Ill I I rill ¯ I~ ~ ¯ ¯ -=, =-..-.- --- --- ~[
Steve Steinberg, Rutgers Prep’s Llnder made the score, 4-0. Rutgers Prep closed out with a II, ¯ []¯ ¯" ¯ =l "rt n n r n

6-7 ace..llurler, ran his mound Prep closed out the scoring in four-run rally in the sixth and I I _~i ~l I I I o if1 ~ _~i I~ I I I~ I~ II I M ~[
record.to.4-O on the. seas.onwiththe. s}xth. "; " ’ 1 . . a four-run splurge in the seventh, ii~l~illllli~ vnlll lltllVl 1 I--lllllill
two VlCtorles this past weeK. l~olnay waiKee, SlOe secona ana Walks to Lichtman and Turner ,.,,.,,,,.,. ,.,, ,,, ................... - N

He fired a 60 no-hitter at Mar- scored on a single by Rick Licht- forced in the tying and go-ahead DON T BUY ’TIL YOU’VE SEEN OUR USED CARS
ristown Prep a week ago yester- man. runs for the Argonauts in the sixth.

Lady/ , ea//y
Doin9 Her Laundry/

On route 206, 4 miles South of the Somerville traffic circle at the

Hillsboro Shopping Plaza, you will find a beautiful prize winning

wash and dry fully automatic Launderette. IT’S BEAUTIFUL .

CLEAN, AND MODERN

* Twenty - six of the latest stainless steel tub two cycle washer ....

* Large high speed fluff dryers with DURABLE PRESS cycle - I0c

for 10 rain.

* Reading area and modern rest room.

* Abundance of soft-hot wash water.

* Stereo background music- gifts

* Attendant Service, for a small fee, laundry may be dropped off for

wash ing-drying-sorting-folding.

* Super washers for big loads and perfect for your spring houseclean-

ing rugs (to 10 x 12), curtains etc...

Drive a few extra miles for a relaxing & enjoyable wash day

day and came back to pick up an-
other trlumph in relief, 10-3, a
day later over Wardlaw Country
Day School of Edison,

Steinberg struck out 17 bat-
ters, including the first 12 he
faced in hurling the no-hitter. He
also whiffed the side in the seventh.

Steinberg aided his own cause
in the first inning when he singled

Getting to third on a steal and
a throwing error, L/tchman tal-
lied on a sacrifice fly by Mike
Young.

A nifty catch by Lindor in the
sixth helped to save Steinberg’s
no-hitter.

Against Wardlaw, Steinbergtook
the mound in the third inning with
Wardlaw in front, 3-~, and went

Two more insurance runs scored
on Steinberg~s single and a field-
errs choice.

In the seventh, Steinberg dou-
bled for two runs and the other
two crossed the plate on a mls-
cue.

Steinberg fanned six and walked
three. He was touched for just two
its.

’ i!i~i:

t

Mrs. Z/gmund Jarkowski, member of the Manville VFW Ladies Auxiil~ry, presents an American flag to
girl scouts of Troop 371. Girl scouts are Karen Persinko, left, Mary Agnes Zuraski and Patricia Amato.
Looking on is Mrs. Zuraski, leader of Troop 371.

Mardi Gras ster Contest
The Manville VFW and its Marge Gluch was the first Senior Vice Commander Ed-

Ladies Auxiliary recently pro- lace winner wlllle second place round Brooks was chairman of
sented bonds to the whmers of went to Resold DeBias. Frank
the Mardi Gras Poster Con- Fiduk won third place in the this event. Mrs. George Bane-
test, poster contest, ¢lch served as the co-chairman.

’08 Ford LTD Hardtop, 390
V-8, Aulo. Trans., Power
Steering, Power Brakes,
Faclory A/r Colldilioning.
Vinyl RooP. W/W.lis, Radio
& Healer. ......... $]]95.

’66 Mus/ailg Hardiop, 6 Cyl.,
Auto. l"rans., Rad/o and
Heater, Bucket Seats,
Console ........... $1295.

"6~ Mtmlegu MX. 2 Door
Hardlop, 6 Cyl., 3 Speed,
Vinyl Root’. R:ldio and
Healer and Dcfrosler. Whilc
Wall Tires and Wheel Covcrs.

.................. SI895.

’67 Ford CtlslOm 500, 4 Door
Scdan, 8 Cyl., Auto. Trails.,
Radio & Healer, While Wall
Tires. One Owner. .. S 1395.

’67 Mustang, 2 Door
I’/ard(op. V-H engine, 3-speed,
Radio and Heater, Console
while wall liras & wheel
covers ............ S 1795.

’67 Buick Skylark Hardlop,
Factory Air Condiiionillg,
Au[o. Trails, Power Sleering,
Vinyl Roof. Radio and
Hcalcr ............ S Iq95

’68 Ford Squirc 10 Pass.
’614 Poillhic 9 Pass. Wagon. 8 Wagon 390, V.8 Aulo., Radio
Cyl. Aulo. Trans. Power ̄  and Healer, Power Slccring,
Slecl’illg. Healer, /4,000 Power Disc Brakcs W/Walls&
Miles ............. $24q5. Wheel Covers. 26,000 Miles.

.................. $2095.’58 Ford Galaxy, 4 Door
Hardtop, 8 Cy/., Aulo.
Trails,, Radio and Hcaicr. ’64 Volkswagon, 2 Door, 4
Powcr Sicer/ng, White Wall Spced, Radio° While Wall
Tircs, Wheel Covcrs.. Siq95. Tarns, He:ltcr, Defl’osf0r. $705.

’66 Ford LTD, Hardtop
Faclory Air Colldilionhig ’65 Ford, 10 Pass. Ct)unh’y
Brotlgllalll Trim, Auio. Squh’c, 8 Cyl., Aultl. Trans,
Trans., Powcr Steerhlg, Vinyl Power Sieel’ing., Radio alld
Roof ............. S 169.~. Healer. hlggage rack. S 1475

HAVENS FORD
BETWEEN PLAINFIELD AND SOMERVILLE ON ROUTE 28

415 W; UNION AVE., BOUND BROOK EL 6-0072
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Editor Accepts $500 Award

For Traffic S ale ty Fea t u r e
Richard E. Deutsch, man-

aging Editor of the South Som-
erset Newspapers, accepted a
$500 award for winning first
place, weekly division, in the
Newspaper Highway Safety
Competition sponsored by the
AAA Automobile Clubs of New

¯ Jersey.
The presentation of the check

and scroll was made last
Wednesday at the Trenton Coun-
try Club. Mr. Deutsch’s article
dealt with traffic safety trips
prior to the July 4ih holiday,
and pointed out some of the
common driver errors which
can lead to traffic accidents.

South Somerset Newspapers,
including The Manville News,
The FranklinNews-LJcord, and
the South Somerset News, were
also cited for their efforts in

traffic safety reporting. On hand
representing The Princeton
Packet, Inc., publisher of the
South Somerset Newspapers,
was executive editor Edwin W.
Tucker, who accepted the
scroll.

Colonel D. B. Kelly, director
of the New Jersey State Police,
presented the check and scroll
to Mr. Deutsch and Mr. Tucker.
Representatives of the New Jer=
sey Auto Clubs were also on
hand at the luncheon.

Designed to give concrete
recognition to the efforts of
newspapers and newspapermen
to promote highway safety, the
competition was the first spon-
sored by the AAA Auto Clubs of
New Jersey on a statewldebasls
and covered articles published
in 1969.

Entries in the competition
was Judged by a panel made up
of Miss June Strelecki, former
commissioner of the State De-
partment of Motor Vehicles;
Edward R. N. Douglas, former
president of the New Jersey
Chapter, Public Relations Soc-
iety ’of America; Professor
Todd Hunt of the Rutgers Uni-
versRy School of Journalism;
Major Eugene Olaff of the New
Jersey State Police; and Arnold
Zucker, executive secretary of
the New Jersey Broadcasterst

Association.
The competition, to be held

annually, mayalso include radio
broadcasting, announced a Club
representative.

Stephen Allen of the Camden
Courier-Post was the winner in
the daily newspaper category.

Mrs. Jubon’s Teaching Career ls
Capped By Showing Nature Film
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RECEIVES AWARD -- Accepting the first place award for the AAA Auto Clubs of New Jersey’s
Newspaper Highway Safety Competition is Richard E. Deutsch, second from left, managing editor of the
South Somerset Newspapers. Also accepting the award is Edwin W. Tucker, second from right, executive
editor, The Princeton Packet, Inc. Presenting the award are Frank J. Quinn, left, executive director of the
New Jersey Auto Clubs, and Colonel D. B. Kelly, director of the New Jersey State Police.

Mrs Pr{)motes
Members

Promotion of 45 faculty mem-
bers at the State University to
full professor were among 103
elevations in faculty rank an-
nounced today by Dr. Mason W.
Gross, president of Rutgers.

Teachers and research special-
ists in 18 different colleges or
other units at Rutgers were pro.
meted. They included 44 persons
promoted to associate professor
and 14 to assistant professor, or
equivalent ranks.

Those promoted from the local
area include:

KINGSTON: Chauncey B. lves,
Princeton-Kingston Road, associ-
ate professor of English, Douglass
College.

IVIIDDLEBUSH: Joseph Held,
Box 253, associate professor of
history and Hungarian studies,

University College.
MILLSTONE: David J. Bur-

rows, Main Street, associate pro-
fessor of English, Douglass Col-
lege.

NESHANIC STATION; Benjamin
Muckenhoupt, RD 2, professor of
mathematics, Rutgers College.

SOMERSET: Efstatios L. Bour-
odimos, 7 Vince Road, 8ssociate
professor of civil engineering,
College of Engineering; Arthur
Cohen, 6 King Road, professor of
applied and mathematical statis-
tics, Graduate School of Mathe-
matics; Ivan A. Holowinsky, 142
Drake Road, associate profes-
sor of education, Graduate School
of Education; and Mrs. Patricia
G. Reeling, 131 Drake Road, as-
sociate professor library science,
Graduate School of Library

!Science.

MIDDLEBUSH -- Mrs. Mary
Jubon of Millstone, a teacher
at Middlebush School, capped
off a 35-year teaching career in
a unusual way yesterday.

Mrs. Jubon, who has had
a life - long interest lnconser-
ration, marked yesterday’s
"Earth Day" observance by
showing a nature film created
by her husband and herself.

The film, shown to an au-
dience of current and former
pupils and their parents, was
made in the Jubon’s back-
yard and in other parts of New
Jersey, and presented to the
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public last night aL the school
Mrs. Jubon, a Manvllle

native, began teaching in 1926
in that borough, and then
switched to Franklin Town-
ship’s East Millstone School
for 17 years.

After briefer teaching stints
in Somerville and in Montgom-
ery Township, she came toMid-
dlebush School, where she will
soon complete her 11thyear and
then retire.

Mrs. Jubon is a graduate of
the Rutgers School of Education
and holds an M.A. from Co-
fumble.

The veteran teacher says that
the pressures ofmodernlearn-
ing have not greatly affect-
ed the second grade where the
basics are still being studied.’~

there are always those who
will go their own way, at their
own speed, no matter what."

Mrs. Jubonprofesses tohave
no definite plans for her re-
tirement, but those who know
her suspect that she will not
settle for a sedentary life.
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PTA To Hold
A Bake Sale
MONTGOMERY -- A bake sale,

sponsored by the Ladies Auxiliary
of the Montgomery Township Boys
Baseball League, will be held on
Saturday, May 2, at 10 a.m. at the
Montgomery Shopping Center.

Proceeds from the sale wlll
benefit the Montgomery Township

youthful constituents Baseball League, which will be~in


